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NESNA says no

$250 more

R.L Building yetoed

Tuition hiked
byO.bble&rtu,
and Riek Sala
The .,Board of Truateeo voted t1rition inl:reues for all co11..- Wedneeda_y nteninc for the 1977-78 academic: year, Preaident Thomae Pul-

by Rick Sala
The Northe&1t lope Neigh'borhood Auociation IHI
week rejected Su(fol k Univenil y'11 plan11 fo r t he pro1
po,ed H.idgew~ Lane 1tructu~.
1embeni o('dle 1ix- mo~th-old group •ote;d 24-~ .
stoppi ng the univenity fro m construction of "lie com
plu de11i8 ned to bring th.e College of B~
11
Administration. Student Activit ies. cafeteria , and offi ce. currently hoU11ed at Charles River Plaza t.ot:ether. U
the group approved the plan•, community approval
would be comp)ete and the unive.r11ity' could then apply
for a zoning variance from the City of Bo&lon .
The action lfl.opped the ~niveniity'• NtOnd bi~ to
build on the a.itle where atudent 0r1anizati(}ll offi ce. are
now located , Suffolk loat a. 1970 MU&achuaetta Supreme Cour1 deci11ion when area reaidenta oppoaed plans
appea ling an earli'ir CO UJ1 battle in which Suffolk won.
Nearly 90 minutff ~ diKuuion preceded the vote on
the motion. written by uaociation member Richard
LaCroix . a Tempi,: St. reaident and ho mrowner .
The di8Cu111ion. which at time. W1!111 a ahoutin1 match.
centered not only on the wordin1 of LaCroi1 '11 motion lQ
oppoge the bdildin1, but also on a 1eriet1 of nine "con • "\_
d ition11" propo&ed by the uaociation'1 N,ishborhood
Rdation1 Committee , whi ch recommended t hat the uni - ·

ham announced yesterday.
Fulham blamed a 20 percent
increue in 1Upportive NMcea (utilities and suppliet) and able pointed to

.J

,

ve;~; :o:t:rtL: ~. ~:::!a~i::~ ~i~~:U!!~: ·meet ing of
tht_co mmittee, and pre11.ented lut week by c hairwoman
Debbie Kina. propo&ed that tt]e university 11 vow not to
expand in any manner, 2) aPJ)Oint a NESNA member to
1he Hoard ufTru111.ee1, 3) elimiHle the ca fe teria from lhe
kidReway plan, 4) maint-.,in ca.re and cleanin&: of the
1ltffta in t ht aru of the hill whe.r. student.a travel , 6)
prevent 1tude.nt loiterins on reeidential property , 6}
establiah a Student Neighborhood Relation• Commi.ttee, 7) develop an alternati've Park ins-Public Transpon Ptograffl , 8) est.ablilh iupply delivery area• on Cam •
bridge and IDerne Su .. and , 9) to put the ei1ht condi,tons in a binding agreemeq.t by the university and
p~vides that NESN wouldn 't op ~ t he variance
needed for con.structio .
The condition alto tated l~ at if Suffolk broke the
agreement, it would be tt1poruJb1e fo r all legal and other
co.UI if NES NA decided to pro&eeute the univeraity.
Preaiden·t Thomae Fulham , reapondin11 on the condi t inn11. said that the univer1ity'1 rnpon11ibility for all
C011t 1 J{Uarantees no le1al protection and would be,
accordini to Fulham , ''financipg my own trouble ."
LaCroix, before prnenling hlll motion, uid, " We are a
very fragi le neighbo.rhood." and added tha f with the im·
pact of the building . the aru would be the thoroughfare

1
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•

~:,~~..s~r::c;:;~:.':~ =~~~~ IJphek/
and ca mpu11 fo r Suffolk Univenit¥ ,
An ei1ht-year retident of the area, LaCroi.x alao 1tated.
" Neighborhood retident.1 can never 1urvive alon1 wit~
1na11tullorlA."
A Local z:Wtor. John Cod.mu..-auaclad the beichl ol
1he prop<>Aed 1tructure, sayin1 tMt the universit wu
"~potwning " the building at 66 Teet, the muimum
heiJCh\ for lbcal u,ning lawa.
Andrea Kilby, Secntary-1'reuu.rer of the &NOCiation,
a!.o oppc>Hd., aayin1 that the building would not only aet.
a precedent for a zonin1 varianCf:, but would allow the
university to conaider area reaidentl vuJnenble to additional conttruction by the univenity .
LaCmix presented hit mot.ion about •n hour into the
meeting and 11urvived ~a move by backert of the buildlnc
to table it. Afte.r UAOC don members voted 22- 16 nat to
table the motion, the approved LaCroix'1 propou.l.
"This is a aevere blow ,' Nid Praidenl Fulham followmg the meeting . Fulham added that he attended 84
meetingt re1arcting the b1Jildin1.
Auociation preti ident Philip Boyle added that the de feat of the building doesn ' t end further "dialogue" with
1he university a nd i1 a be.sinning for " further inttt•
action ."
•

facuhy . staff and admini.ltl'ltive pay
rai&es u the main caUNa for the tui tion increue.
Underpaduate tuition hN been in·
created 1250 to 12100; law echool tuition, MOO to SZ700; while tuitioo few
p-aduate day student.a is up $41.0 to
$2310.
'
The tuition '\ncreue • ihe third m
u many yun. Since 1973-74, underlJ'aduate tuition hu riten S?OO.
In addition to t.bne increuea,
evenin undergradqate 1:tudenta will
now pay an additional t~ par · lmff
credit coune and evertinc sreduate
student.a will now pay an Ml.ded $41
~r three credit
Deepite the (act that
will be
no new R.idpway Lane uildins but
year, Fulham explained that the tuition hike was n«eN&tY- " A new
buildi ng would be a pjtal d.penN
whe.,-by a k,e.n coul be taken out,
bu1 che operat.in1 coa of • un.ivv•
1ty • what rerulata i annual tw :
t ion rat.n."
•
Fulh4m esplained
urH art bued on a
enrollment and if
di nes t.be.re 'U Pl fflon
leQll.
Tht pre.aident elao • ded that supfor a qualportive aervica"are
ity education at any
ivenil:y. " We
have more 1upportiv service■ than
ever and if yoo have
m, you have
to pay for them ."
In other private
alumni helpg to I
coat.I .
owever S ol.k'1 alumni
U80Ciat n is juat gt ting underw~.
Accordin
o Pulha
it will We
,. Suffolk •ill

COWH.b

Fulham: ~ can't get resentful

by 8 , W. Faxon
•w e can ' t $:e l \'lndi<'tive . WPca n"t
j(el J>Unlll\'(>. Wt- IIIUIU be Crtifl}iYe,"
AAid J>re~1dt-nl Thomas A. Fulhrm m
BIi 1nll'f\'1e w lt1.s1 l"riday. 18 ho~~ aftcr lht• ~urth fodlst Slope Ne1 hborhuud A~uc.·rn 111111 !N ESNM •oted
cfown Suffolk·s pl anJo> for t1 new truelure on the Hidtwwnv Huddinic si te.
Fulham t·11lled 1he prt.~nl f 1dRe
wu, Bu1 1d in~ " 1111 (' tl'd1I Ill t h uni
, 1•n-11, ,ir I ht· ne11,!hll11rh111)(f,' and
,..,,ift 11 :- hou ld h,, l' tlfl\'Nlerl 1nm
":-onwrtun t,: th11t 11m ' t 1111 t>u :~[t' "
Ju,-11 uh111 1h111 "!-mm•t hin,: .. J tll he
no onf' kn11..., :- \f'I hu1 Fulham spe<'

::~~:~~'; ~!\,~ :~;,~~\',~:;~,r'r.~;~~
1hl v n thn.>t> floor Clrtl ('~rt> i'cm ld
huu-.c.• ttcl h 1tiet. ,md flo rnc forult ~ 11nd
t1dmm11or1t 11on with H 111111i nutl Ptll
m,: f11fi ht y," he 11aHI.
Thl• (·uf1•leri11 lo<'a t iun
the
resuhmR tttt rha,:e and dehverie" rompriiw une nf thl' mRin cu mplui ts of
NESNA me m btnl who voted a um

1

Hnf

excu~ " h ' not just t he caf e - o
1>arkin~. They' re oppoiied 9 ny
1hm~ They see the unive~ity u
Fu lhAm sttft thrse 8.11 uni nformed '"c ret'pin,i: mo noli th ", no t Ill a
nr,i:aniziition of peoplt .'" he said .
Tht'y don'1 rf'ali1.e. for exampl
1ha1 1he sc hool hfl!I on ly abouL 2
:-eau,, f,00 of which a re ip the libra
and that llf'\'er ml)re lhBJl a third
rhe enrollme,nt 1~• here at any on
11ml', ~~m ~>oi nled. out •·1t 111 un
lt>t'h11{01 1hu, pa rt oftht hill to be
pnn1t·hrnl 111 their 1hinking that the
rnn '1 M'l' thl' return of the Mt. Ver
non Hmldm,i: tot~ tux rolls RB ttn in
dirPt1 benehl I n 1.hem."
•
:'\t-~:-,=',A Prei.1dent Ph1hp Royl
r1111111u•111ed , '' The ne16(hborhuod'
i n1111udt> 1s nul cqmple1ely negall\
i The Nur1 heai.t Slope i a naghbo
hrN>d m tr1uui11 um . The abuttera fe
1he bad effectA of mst1tu1ional
~ panii,ion and tht new owner-oc
Ou r pants have investment, to protec
R,dgeway Bu ild ing 11 no cred,1 to lhe The residents JUl!t don'1 want. the
Uflt\19fllty or lhe ne+ghbomood
conttnued lo ,-.,.

Su ffo lk . Addition11 l con<'ern was
\'Olced Abou1 studen l pa rking and
!oOI traffic nn t he hill

Charlie Lair: The man ol_quiet
class reffJrns to Suffolk

page
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A 1ipn ol ttt. ,rmQ al V.,.,,tiee'a 0.1 ep- J
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S.U.'s future slides ·down slope
·1·h °NnrtheR.~t Slope Ne11i:hbmhood AS81>e1a11on 1NESNAI 1n turning
dm,m '-flt propu881S to hulld a new Rid1,?ewtty Lane Building proved lha,
bureaucrftcy and red Ulpe ts noth1q but hu.&h league .
NESNA, buin,t: the-, d~11ion on petty gnevance111uch 88 1tudent loll •
f'rlllll O\'l'tl11uked I ht• Arl{umenl that a nt>w building. once erected, would
work tu 1mprcw the areH not t ~ deJ,trade It
Student lill('rlnll , deliveries lo the university (book1ta,e and cafeteria)
and car 11nd foot trnffic 1n the 1uet1 were al11U complainll of lhe organ11 •
nt 1on NESNA 11li;io felt that to move the location of the cafetena (now
housed m the Donahue Hu1ld1ng ) tn the new 11 te would put loo many atu dent R m one Hrea . One area reside nt a]!MJ env11ioned hundred, of ,t.udenta
<'Xii lllll I h<' cafe.ter111 o nlo Ridi,:ewar Lane
Presidt>nt ThomRS A. Fulham h-.
n net( 1a ting with the community
11vcr the pn11:,01,e<l ll1 dweway Lane Bui!
for a year . Several meetings
were held v.•ith the BeA con Hill Ctv1c Association ( BHCA ) in which grieva1u-e1o were dealt w1lh . Fulham also a"aended 84 meetinp with NESNA .
ThNefor!' Nt-:SNA memher J{1chard l..a Croi x'11 11lateme nt. " I don 't have
lluth 111 Suffnlk .'-1 w1llin~n._'tii to nq,coiiate fairly ," hold8 no weight
Suflnlk. m 11!i ci1hJ(t•n1 effort to meet with t he commu nity. has made aevn11l fmr t·o11c-e:..'iu11111. t 1 I t he he1wh1 of the building originally &et at 11 ◄ feet
""'11,- redurNI III fi.", fof'I 10 11h1(it' with the loca l zoning laYftl, (2) Fulham also
prnml!it'd tn h1we all deh\'t neli m11de on the Ca mbrid5ee Street entrance or
1h1• ,w"" huilrlmll 1hu .. elm1111Htm,t: tr11rfi c Jami on Temple trttt and (3) he
11l1ot:, promu,ed tu uhtam li l.jler barrelM fo r the area . thu1 leuening the truh
pmhlem
ThP 1ww huild1ni,: wou ld ha\'e housed 1he College of Bus meu Admini i- trRliun , S1ucle 111 ,\1·t1v1l1et, t he cllfete na , 11nd the offices presently located
1n tht• ( ' h11rlt•~ H1 ve r Ph1 za r•nmplu
Fulham feel11 that thert 11 •till hope for l~uildmg '1 con1t.ruct.on 1f
lurtht>r rom pmmu•eA are made H might t>ven e, tually proJ)Ofle • threel1110r s lructurc 111111ead . TH1 ll would only ho~e at
nt a ctivities. 80ffle fa c•
uhy , some admino1tration membenl and a minimal eatmg fa<'ility .
Rut we Hk : why compromiae further ? An o rganiz.ation that stnvet fo r
1de11h1 lcndM1taelf tow11rd~ 11 utopum crot1l1on which 11 an impos,tibility tn
1111y ,_.ommu rut y l.iue r p~ohlem1 r nn neve r he eliminAtf'd , only INUM!ned .
Traffic- pruhlemli c11n ne,•l'r be ehmma led . only ln&ened 1/ntt'rinK problc rnll r11n never IH! ehnu n~ted. on!Y lesi;enecl
·
WP tHl/o:ltNI I 1h11t thP unff'111i1v "''""' 1Akt> the tthrml'ltt' rou1r itpply fo r A
,,uuun:t• ""'llh t:ht' z.c,1mnj,I bcjrAnJ Md Wn , 1f llf'Ct"llfill,Y. fiKht ' RSNA m C'OUn
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letters
evaluaHo again
Editor:
Al the end or la1t week', editorial
on faculty evaluation1, you conclude
with , .. Who need, fa culty eval uations? Not Suffolk Unl\'ersity ."'
This is o ne of the mott outrageou1
and irretipon1ible 1i.tementa I have
heard in quite IIOme time . I hope that
your feelinx:11 ari1e more from the fac t
that faculty evaluations here in the
put have been 10mewhat leas tha ■
syMlemal ic and complete rather lhaa
from a belief on you r part chat eval•
uat1on1 are inherenl ly useles1.
I! would llppear thal you Would rfl...
ther ba1e you r own choice of pmfe880rs on the word -or-mouth opin--

of-mouth opi nion• aa baae1 for mak m,;t ratmnal deci1ion1, for word -of.
mouth opmion1, too, att "only personal. " And the few evaluatiDnJ I've
i.een have been preuy accurat.e.
T'hough we have our differences
opinion on the matter, the saddest
pari of your editorial i• the fa ct 1hat it
L-om 1>letely "11ues one of the. morE'
esse ntial points of fa culty eval ualionM; namely, that they can be 88
beneficial to the profeuor a to the
stud ent , providing the profeuor 11

~:l:~::~;::•~z::~h~: ::it~:~::~

uct we want. lt iA fac ulty eval atiom
which allow u.1 to measure t
prod •
uct u a whole, and , over ti e , the
worth of I.hat product .
To an8wer Your o pen ing q
ti0r11
of " wha1 coune,; 1houJd
eval uated, which instructors , a
how
ollen-. .. I would like' to aay
at all
courses ahould be e\laluated , aa well
as all faculty membera , and i should
hl' done often enou1h so M
have
some meaning . Every three ean i1
100 lo~ . I propoN that en ation1
shou ld be done e\'ery aemeau for the
next 1hree yean; Ito iruu~
at alt
coun.es are eva'luated ) and
rhap1,
e\'erv second or third year af r that.
\/,' II h provisionA made
aluati'
those rourses which are9Y offered
f'\•ery flC<IOnd or third year . If the
administration of 1hi1 school i1 con cerned with the education we rttetve
ai, student.I and the reputatio ofSuftolk as an institution of hi4h learn mi,:. 1hen they ahould be
con•
cf'rned wtth fa culty e\laluat
much as the student.I.

ult y a t Suffolk who are JUII not good
tt'tt cheni . There Hre thOtM! who are dull
1111d bori ng . There a.rt those who .are
lml11ant and JU8t can't get their me1 •
1
881((' 8C'r<J8fl .1md who end up totally
fru s1 rnting the &tudent . And there are
pf a few people who have had that
thoM• \I, hu a re JU.St 11111 a ware 1h01
1>rofeli8Qr than on a labulated riauh of
1hev ca n' t teach for beans .
110me 30 o r more 1\.udenui y,,ho ha\"e
had that prof. I penona0y would
1-; valuat 10 1111 un make a teache r
want the tabulated opinion of as aware of his/tler strong point.I and
mHny people aa p<>uible re her than wea k point . It ca n make them aware
bue my choice on the opini(ln of a few ofwhAt they are doing right and doi ng
111di\lidual1, and moet ttudent11 rve wrunK o r how they are coming acl'OSll
ta lked to agree with me. It I, true, u
to and communicating wit.h the 1tu- of ~1~~~::t~~h;;.t~~}:; ~~:
you state , that "tabulation, are dents. If a teacher i& con&istent ly • ,it due to the fact that e,yaJ
merely general indicatio(l1 . •· But rated poorly in 80me areu of teach- have not been 1ystematic a
these ''general indication1' ' ia re baaed mw , And t hat teacher refusea to learn plete, and there has been
upon individual ret1ponsea; end there from fa cu lty e,•aluationa and to make tinuity with wihich to 'nlak
i11 more weight and more objectivity a dJustmenu to try to become a bet •
in thirty individual retpo
, hO'f· !er teacher, then it itt the right of 1tu•
The Suffolk Journal requ
e\ler general , than thfre i in a r~ dents 1rnd 1he obligation of the
ly pewritten and lum~ m
word -of-mou th opinion, .
admini,it ration to t.ake some action
110 9 . •
.,
I agree with your cont.e t ion that •Kamst thf prof~. It i.1 our money
Leu.era are to be add
1tudent1' "preference& to t.eachias which 1>ay~eaor'a salary: end if
be11 nnc a !lil(nat ure and
me! hod.1 and obtervation;nd 011in• we are paying for a pmdu ct, we have a
The J ournal. bec1mse of
1
0
, f Ubm illed copy
r(Kh l t~ ~hooee wh..•.t . ~i.n.~

at

!~;:c~~~~; :~:~~~~et;:l ::~~~~

.;.~reth~ !!Ju':";:~·~l~"J~~•~:rt

~

,o!.~.~~:,

uati0na really m
becau,e evalu
ingleu . It.. i1, 1i
they are done
doing th~m
mean ingful or m
So. wh
uations?
a
i•
th
m
lci
a
ce
the o,•

anincful . It ii not
·on1 are meanly 1tated, the way
d the reuone (or
at make them
aningleaa.
faculty evaludent concerned
m buyin1, which
profeuon do, 10
are of 1.he.ir own
to find OUt what
doing. And the
if they are conreputation and
education wh.ich
Conrad

hulu

Editor:
All Ma rtin Ga\'m, J>ho}ography Ed ·
1tor
Rt· 1>hoto crecht.s
Dear Marty,
Grea1 picture on page fou r la t
atior: , week . Whal the hell i your name
com- domJt on i.f '>
Berno.
o cone\l&I •
conttnu.d to s-ete 12

•,.'!':'

thjt all ad, and lettert aubmllted m\.lfY)t':
y 5 p.m . Tuetday; prior to Friday'• pU,blica -

re&

to the editor•in -chief, RL 19, 41 Temple St.,
uetted , ubliclit.ion date .
ce limitation , reservea the ri1ht to edit any

. .
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SGA may ban
double posts

I

by Kevin Vob
The SGA wlll vote on a reeolut1on
next week I hat would prohibit any of
11> members from holding the paying
J>Of11t1on11 of eittler bt\siness or office l
man111i:er

ll
i

J

The propoul l8 8 rnult of a~
mv~t11(aUve comm ittee'• report
whftl thev felt to be an overlappinc i
the pc:w11tiotl8 of e1ecutive secffla
and nffice mam1ger .

~

As necutive secretary, Debora
Bonanno 111 retlp:>tl8ible for recordin
Ind pub lishing accurate minutes
• nil SGA meetings , S tudent Gov .
ernment correspondence. co-chairi
the Public Relations Committee an
s
the nu
r f altemat1ve forms or harinl! retponsibilit y for directinc al
rec111tr&t 1on to begin with,· · Herron act1otl8 of that c9mmlttee .
,1\s offi ce manager. Bonanno rnua
11aid. ··Then there is the apace probPrnently, applicanu for either the
lem . Becaui~e of Suffolk"• in creHi n1 provide SGA members with reHab
position of office or buliin_, mantyping.
duplicalion services and tel
enrollment. there art very few p lacn
ager a re interviewed and •ppoi.nted
phone aMwering servicet. The
l&rJ,?:e enou,th in which to re~st.er ."
by Kenneth Kelly, Director of Stu1u t1on ca rries with it a ae rvice scholar
This lack of space al&O rrsulta m 11hip of one half the tuition .
dlent Acti vities, aod SGA Prnident
t hP dosing out of popular claurs,
Michael Powers.
..
T he invettigat ion, headed by J
Hefron said , adding, "We mwit make seph Haytt. wu concemed with th
If pa,eed, the ,_,Jution would proLt.• hest or what we ha\'e ."
hibit
an
y
SGA
member
from
bold.inc
1>QS81bility that election to executiv
either of t he two payins poeitiona.
on"r1n1i1 C heiiter her foll coopera - board po11it1on may, in time. bel:om
The
reaolution
•
would
then
be
tion . Hefron recalled that m uch talk synonymous with election to oni
brought be.fore Dean of Stude:nll D.
has heen made of revampi ng the these paying po1itiona, t h us aclu
Bradley
for
apptoYal
and
would
be·
rete:111trat ion system in tht- past but 101( other candidatff who may be jwi
come effective thia Fall.
111nh1111!'. com1tructive has e\1 er mat.er • as well qualified .
1oh1.ed . She i·t ; ore than willin,c , Travel to Ithaca, Kent S
howt'\'e r. 10 imp ment any viable
s~t,?elltion!l.

I

Registration gripes preeented

ken-

0

byp~:~':a~ ~1aNI Preeidenl
ne1h Chesler ~htly diacuaaed the

st udent complaints or Lhe present
N!jil:t8l ration system with Reg dt rar
Ma ry Hefron.
Ches ter brought before Ms. Hefrnn a list of what he believed to be the
must common ly heard 11tudent gripe11
They were .
The problem that arise1 whtm
ot her than &8'iigned cl118Sel reginer on

the wronl( day which ha1.1 rNUlted

in

student.I being c ~ out of daiwe1
tha t they are requ ired to have..
Loni( reg1sLrataon linea. Betideti
1 he

waitinic m line . the inappropriate

&Sloil(n ment of clH!UOOm space.

The locAtion of regi1tratipn it ~ lf.
,
1-lefron 11t·krv,wledl(ed that t hese
1nnh\cms exu1tcd hut add~ that
undt•r 1he ci rrum111AnC'etc lhis u1 the
mu"I

1' ll l•tll\t• · l\' IH'

nl

ri•,,:i ..<ra11nn

u,adnhlt•
" Html( u (.'t1mmuter·• iw h ntil hm1111

l're11cn1 I\ . she arid Cheater are con -

DebaterS to

~1de rml( the advantal(et of iMuing

by Va lerie Marko.
The Walte r M . Burse Debating
nety will hn!ll the Greater Eute
lnd1 v1dual 1-:ve.nui pHCh Toum •
nu:nt, drllwU\g some 200 l.-ollege at •
d('nl li frnm 1tround the country \.~i
,..1udt•n1.s lrom'" the debating 80Cie
wall allend the l nd1v1dual Event.I a
!)el.late at Ithaca allege in New Yo
und at Kent State Uni\·er1ity in 0
th1 weekend.
On ~atu rday. February 26. uffo
Institute Pre.1ident Geor1e Hauard will h08t 1la Second Annual Re I
1resented testimony which aaid that, Nu,•1ce Debate T ournament, whi
ha!'.led on family income of leu than
ides nnvice8 11.n o pportunity
15.000. maximum ST EP grant& d nte four rou ndt.
woulrl be $26.2 million fo r 32,781
he fee for the Real No\•ice Deba e
, independent collegt st udents.
Hnu.ard ah10 offered three methods Tou rnament is $12 for each two-m~
teacn, plua $2 for each Judge. Thia i •
of lowerm,c the COfll :
dudea a sandwich buffet and a pii
- hel(in fondi ng et an mcome level
and beer party while debaters wa it r
itf SI 2,000 per family wit h t he coet be•
, final reAult.1.
IJ'lg 17.2 million .
Last weekend, two n'Wmbera oft e
- fund STEP on a one-year basil
fo r $6.5 million for (amities with leu debating 80c:iety, Brian McNul y
b
tha n $15,(XX) income or S-4 .3 million lGovernment/Speech, '78). and
fo r fami lies with income11of$ 12,000 or Gibbons (Government, '78) w n
award• at a forensic toumament t
-d111Lr1bute a Oat amount ($10 Monmouth Colle1e, New Je
million) fo r families making $9,000 or
"admit'' cord!! 1h1ll would be sent to
~,uden ts for them to prHenl at the
--1wc1hr-d ret,t:111trat1on date IL'l proof of
unt•,.. \f'ttr ,1f 11:uuh11t.11un
l "hn,Lcr 1& hvpeful of 11ome defuute
..ulu1101111 lw ,wxt fall

Leg~':;9 _to hea'_STEP,
will decq! bilrs fate
by John SuJUvao
The Senate and Hou&e Edgcation
l'ommitt.ee will hear teetimony for
and against the proposal fo r _a Stu •
dent Tuit ion Eq_ualiution :rr'am
in a public hearing on Monday.
After weigh ing testimony, the
com•
1
mit tee will announce iu reJ E
on the
h ill . Should the commiuee repon
fa.vu rab ly, the bill wou ld p
to
1 he We)" and Meam Com iuee to
deterrta~e if funds will be provided to
effect tbe proJ)Olftl. An u nfilvorable
reJX1rt ~ould give the bill the opportunity to be debated on th Houae
noor . '
H ou11e Educa ti o n Colmitlee
hairmen Frank Matrango D -North
Adams ), who filed t.he b ill II behalf
of the AMOCiation of Ind pendent
Colleget and Universities (
said he it doubtful of the ill being
funded this year. The ma.ior anag in
the program ia determininl tbe coat
of implementing it. Matr~ d idn 't
think the legislature would 1hift Lhe
fund , noW uted for i t.ate acrls to be
used in the private sector.

tcuM,.

~

STF.:P calla for red istrib t inx 11tate
educational fund s by rov idini,t
grants 1,0 s tudent.a based aolely on
financial need, regardlt?P f whether
they allt-nd public or priva e 11chool1.
Mat rango filed a similar Jl' poga l lasl
yea r which failed to pail t he Way,
a nd Means Comrnitlee
Ttle c~t of ~TEP for th year wea
nul ye t determined . h i e~pecte~
that r1Ml will be a n noun eel at t he:
hearintt: ,
l.aill yta r. Wurce11er t?ol
r hni
~

~

,....
,....

Bolton Universit y Pretident J ohn
R. Silber, in testimony last year, u id
t haJ sub&ld ies wit bin state inst itu--,
tione are given to both rich and poor
students . He calltd for funds , col lected from ta1p1yen, to be di1tributed to all tligible ttudmt.a hued on
financial need . •
It is not known ifeither Hazurd or
Si lber will appear before the com•
m iu ee on Monday .
Rep. Sean Cahillane (D-Sprin1•
field) also filed a requetl that a STEP
progra m be developed . Cahilla,ne'a
bill is aimed at publi c ins titution•
t,u1 he lJft lrl he would favor includ ing
prl\'ale sc hools but that he didn 't
know how 1 t ~ld
ou
be done. Cahillane a.dded t t he
uld ltkt to see
fa1rnet1& in the e ucational 1ystem.
Comm<"nltnf( on I he bill. he said : "11
Jl;l\'es the oppon.unity. to the people
who nt>ed t i "

On January 29 a nd 30, Suffolk cap•
turM the Junior Vartit y Champion•
ship at Villanova U vel"lit y in Phila delphia The team
Qonald Orcutt
and Brian Greeley · feated repreM'ntauves of George W ah.Jngton Uni•
ver111ty, the Un1ver11it y of Richmond ,
and the Uni ted Sta
Naval Ac.demy. Or. Allan J . K nnedy. chait11an o( the Depa
nt of CommunicatiPns and S
, stated. " All
o[ the lwfTolk debate are to be com mended for put ting forth such a
strong effort o~er the ast two yean
which h u enabled th program to de,.
velop in order that ey can debate
against teams o( 1u
calibe.r. The
\'ictory rea.Jly re0ec the combined
effortfi o( all the 11t e.nll who have
worked for the Walt r M . Bune De-bating Societ)'Jalo
with the. dedicated
rk of -the d
te coach, Sid

Ruo.,ell .'

l

'

won y Suffolk •t the
tournament
re a fifth Place Top
Speaker Award
' an Greeley and
a ninth pllce ~ it.Jti o n for Top
Speaker to ~Tlal4..,0rcutt .

1

lOam-llpm
Mon. Tues.
Wed. Thurs.
Fri. Sat.

tulj.4~11:00

l

;pecW~g•
Quality~-

Priino's I~alia Sub Shop
all orders prepared to take-out.
. . Partflatt~ also Available
28MyrtleSt.
Beacon Hill
. , BOSTON

·
742- 5458
1..----------+-----"""!'"""~-~~l"""-!I!
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Temple Street renQVation
awaits groundbreaking

1

by Su..aa Beland
by the Political Science A110e1aGroundbreakin,11: for the Temple
tion when Slotnick wu it.I prHI ·
treet Pina i11 tentatively K hed •
dent In the ummer of 1974, Slot u led for thi1 spring. The project.
nick .,,olunteered to 111ist in de~gun in l.974 to ra,ovate and
velopmg plan11 to alter Temple
beauufy Temple trett, it now in
Street 11ub.n1tted b) James Mciu final ph1&e11. "O n paper everyNeely. an architect who owns a
thin11'1 appro ed ; we 're JUllt wait hou11e on Temple ~trttl The plans
inghfourt Se ctni1~ctk.o, beporiq.,wom•k .n" u nidd
were submitted to the Plant -Tree
Art
10 1
1
1
Prt1KTam at Bo.ton Ci ty Hall and
1 ,,
coordinator of the Citizen, for
thfon directed to the Bo.ton ReTemple Streel Pina (CTSP)
de\·elopment Aut.honty. An effort
ICTSP, the Oflanited community was made within the community
force behind the plant fo r Temple
to enlist lhe support of every poaSlreet, hu the 1upport of num 11ible KfOUp or peraon. •
emu.II civic and public gmupe, inOu r in,c 1975 and 1976 M c cludin,c thf Beacon Hill Civic J ~eely ' 11 plan wu re -defined .
A&!locial ion. Botton 2QO, the Ca),./ Mayor White endorsed the Temple
tol Poli ce and Suffolk Univenity . l
Stree1 Plaza project in a ca m Lett year the Bo.to• City Coun1>8Jgn brochure and parking waa
cil a1rnroved an expenditure for the
elinunated on Temple tttet (with
coal of the project, funded by a fed
consent of retidenta) . President
era) Com.unity Bloc k Grant.
Thomas Fulham, Trtaaurer FranSlotnick e.lim11ted the allocated
tis X Flannery and Suffolk Uni liiure a1 $200,000. Since -then the
ver.uty provided aui11t.nce by al Bo.tun Fare Department. Traffic
lowin,t u. of facilitiea for meetDepartment and Public Worlu Demes 11nd other kinds of aid . The
partment have given their apCapitol Police were helpful by repruval.
hnqui11hing t.heir jur1adiction over
Slotnick. a second year Suffolk
Temple Street to the City of Bo.law aludent and alumnu11 of the
10n.
Graduate School of 8uaine AdThe Temple $.reel Plaza Pro,ect
mini11tra11on, explained that the
w~1<1,·en priority by the city t~
idea for the Plat.a uri1mated m
L-011 · 1de wilh additio nal work be 1974. when re.11idenl.l re8ponded
111
me on Beacon Hi ll to rettore
favorabl y lo the pleating of LWO
the old tradition of bnck street.I
,laµ1tne!Ml Che rry tree1 in front of ,md lamt>hJt:ht11
the l.>on1:1hue lfuildin11 8 8 a gift lo
Mc 'ee l) ·11 architectural plam1
the univen1i1y . 1'he icrl wa11 made
1ndude planting a ruw of tree. in

s,,..,
th).

alka
riclu

will alao be pla
tom and middle

p, bolto cre-

ate an optical ii
unuow sidewalk
parking on the
will be des11na
Street for unload
and for lhe uni
Other plans are
mde red to create aJ1.
area al t.he J.&.R. De
ner of De.me and Te
. AIM>, Suffolk Unive.
o peration with St. Jo
lJl'liBl Church, ho
part of the church ·,
acrou from the Dona
lohby ,nto a pa.rlr..

Plu.a and io n_..t IO
be(in
with tho arrival maoocf
weather. A brochure on the lm-tory ol Temple Street. ii d.lrrently
bein, pnt.-,..1 by tho Sullblk Unlvenity Hiatory Society and ia n •
pecJ,ed LO be available at the

...,k

srou,,dbrukia(

ceNIIDODy.

Former U.S. Speaker of tj,e
House John McCorm~k baa
•er-I ... w,d the poundbtuk-

'"f cer,mony, and
bein& con taide ea.tin,
at the cor•
pie Stlftu.
ity. in CO-

the E>.ian rlting area
ue Buildin1

The 1ty of Boeto
Jhe co ntract t o b

_.1,1,

Mn.

Lyndon Jobnoon will alao attend.
Both ..... inyjt<d becaUM the lint
Japaneee cherry t.reel platted UI
1974 on Temple Street were ded.i ·
cated to them.
•

··1n the muntime,"

lotnid

.. id, ''Temple Stmet Nplidenta
have made 40 effort to tab bett«
c&re of their property aod the aurrounding area. i n d ~ eocn&timea aweepinc and wulsnc the
aidewallu. It bu been a real community ffort. "

Moot Court basic law skills
by <.:ath,y Qon cannon
Mnn) 11n1~ the bei.1 "' "
tu
lt•am .!Ol1rnt.•1hmg II throut(h ex1,er
1e ncr .±Ta.Jun,c course , writin,:
l'•l~ni and read in,c ho;illu ,a no t al •
wny-11 e uuJ,t:h 10 help an mdi\'1dunl
~t1in the kn!1wl..-d,ce ht •Rnt '
The M uuc Court at So0ollt I.a'-'
St-hnul IA a helpful ocWumn to thl'
cuunwJ> ofleted to lt1 '-' 1nuden 1s It
••11111l111"'11l•i,, !<ktlh1 not 11rqu1red m
dJN-t>i,

Tht> Moot 11' nm Ii a hoard ol
livt> offi,·N10 and lwelve ,nafT mem
herM Officen, Hrc third \'CHr i1tu
dent:., un<l SI11fl rntmt1cn; 1tre <ieC•
1111d v1•nr ti1 udentil Stnff memher'I
11rt' h~•n from 1he lll!l ;i;, r,en·tni
of their elft!ili ll\' the 1Jffil-ert1 while
the offit.'t!n; are r h,..,n 1he ptt•
, IOUJI yeHr fru111 tht !lla(T membeni
of lhAt y~ar,
The board 0rJ(ani1.N and run11

11,t' 11nnual pr•>t,:fffml( The are the
-h~IIC't' Turn C Cla rk Muoi CouM
( 'umpet1111Jn. lht> F1r.u Year Pro,:ram and Kun-off Cotnpl'llllOn ,
1he ( ' lien! ( 'oun~hnl[ C'mnpell •
111 111. thr- ~H111mal M 1k)I Colirt
l°l'nm Pr,,i;tram. and the Int erna l 111nal ~l uo t C"ourl Ttam Pru .
1trant
Th(' Clark l"ompe1111on~eal
"11 h orftl 11dvuc11c~ nnd wn ni: ol
lt•i,111I tinelli . Suh_tttt8 u..
are
u,-111111\ re,la1..-d 111 t.·onst11u110nal
1,. . ....
1·0111 1>etll10n Ill open I ll all 8e("
,ind nnd third ~•e1t r !Uudenti. Par111·1p11nt ... '411rk 111 tettml nf twn and
_. ,r required tu 11uhm11 a le1i:al brief.
and to 1tr,tue a c
fur a mau mum ol :~o n11nu1H m the Moot

....

oom - IIWlere /aw 4f"d

r:::pe11110;1 111 judged b,
mt>ml,e~ of, 1hf' 111a1e and federal

('u~~~

SMOKIN'
with.
the
,;

ESTES BOYS

Februpry 25th

Rathske!la~

pmhlem The · p
memo ha.sect on w
On 1he day of co
m1en·1e"-' the che

J

,--::,,,...-+----=,,..---,-,-,,---,--------,

Beacorl Trl,e Vall.le Hardware

1

218 Cambridge Street/ 523-1148
• hb h d C
•
N e,g
0( 00
0nven1ence 8f

-,

True Value prices.

Visit our n~ for
alnted bookcases and furniture.

.,

1 In PeMaonlc equtpmentln Boston.

INrn by ••

fini- ye.J. tudent.a •~ required to
llrgue a cue in the Moot Court
hng Compe~ ~•m . Studenu . form lNml ol
a~uire _1k1ll
t~. and are evenly divided co
counsehna- ~ re(,re&enl ~er the petitioner o,
'7res.ponden1 in a ,muJated ca.N.
in team11 of
F.ach team aubrnita a brwf •4
ohhe client '1
mcatm,c the p011lt00 of their cbpare a brief en1 a nd then argue. the cut before
al "they know
a ·,imul ated Supreme ~ourt.
petition they
,Judges decide the winner ia eac.h
t fo r -80 min case.
, and1, other

0

more deMlv. then
.:~ t~;:~:::.
on what he- .!i hould do Late.r the)
mfnrm thll!' JUcigN f the compell t1on what l he die t"1 problem i ,
,nd what legal act n, they wou ld
lake to hrlp 1heo cl n1
•
Tht winne, oft" com petition
Suffc!lk
the Reg1on■ I
('l1en1 Coun5eli n,c uropetition In
l9i-l Suffolk M'On I Regional and
ploctd SO<'<>nd in th• Sauonol
(' um1,e111,un

"'Jl""""

. .1.~~~• '.~~~,.t, !.~':'«!•'.".~~

y.:'~~~~::,:.;:.::~;t~"t:-~~;

Rut\ -off Competition . Each com•
l>elitor Iii 1wen a new cue and
muse atl{Ut' t.he ca!e for 15 min ute,, ·cnmpt1110 .. areJUdred ,olely
on their argument•
~th th• :-l■tio"41 aod fnl•mat,onal Moot C'ourt «ams ... lnade
up 11( thrH memhl'rs choeen iy the
forult, •nd 1he toot COU.n &o,a.,d
FJo1h tea .. , ,epreoent. Suff.. k .,
tht> He.cmnal Moot Court Cdmpe-

.....~ , . - 12
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House legi~atot chides mayor's
by John S ulliva n
A lu ll filed by Botllon Mayor Kevin
\\' hue 10 1mpc18e an u c1&f las on col le~e s tudenlti w1111 caJled " rid iculous"
hy the chai rman of t he HouM Ta;ia1 ,on c fmuttee last week .
•
Hep . Yincent Pi ro (D-Somerville )
11aid th111 the tu wou ld pul a burden
nn the people who could , rrord it leaat
.. student.A . He ~ded that. it wou ld
hu rt privat e uni (.en1i tiea more
an
puhli c school!!.
The Taxation Comm mee will de lerm mf' the hill'& merit!! at a t>ublic
hraring on Morch ZI.
Technicallv . the tax would be
levied o n the college or u111ven11ty on a

~

tax

per 1tudeni b11.111s .t.l.S for a full -time
11nd $ IO fo r II pa rM1me 11udent per
4ua rter yea r of school.
P1r11 stated that the tn, t hough
,·harKed IU the mst1tution1 . would be
p1U18ed un to 1nudent1 H higher tui - m the commonwealth to en y t.heop.
1ton. which Suffolk Umven1ity Vice - uon tJr whethi r or not to · plement
Pre11den 1 and Trea&ure r Fran ci1 the tu at their own
·acretion .
Flannrry declared la.11 Decembe-r.
Should the municipality i poee the
The mayor·• deputy pre9t1 secre- tax. all revenue WOUid be milted to
ta ry. C'hari ty Brown . said that the tar its treasury . Mayor W ·
was J>ropreed a. a way to dramatize predicted Kuch a t.a1 wou
the c11y 's need fu r new mean• of reve- mill ion to Bo.ton', reven
nue.
Piro said that 1tude-nu
Uetermmmg • way in which las ea t•m 1H m1nitut1nn!I fcollegea,. and un ive~ 1t1 J !"&n t·ontnbute to city reve-

Referring to the 1mpect of auch •
ta.x on college nudenu. Piro aaid : " If
aorpe student had the opportunity ta
go to Boeton or eomeplace elae, he11 ·
go eomewh.ere else."
It ii expected that education lobbyUllu will oppote the bill but it wu not
determined who they...would be. Pim
said that he e.xpecta White to haw
pa id lobbyiau puahint for paMap el

-lng,~~~•~ &
~oiddla~

When Rn e xpe~ ed F'reshmar, EnK•
lt~h claM uf :lS 1urned out to ~ 40.
prnhlem11 aru11~. e~ontc !lt \.lfenls.
teat·ht>rll, n nd F.nKl111h Depart.men!
C'ht11rJM"1110n Stanley Votr:el Havini,t
no Engl ish Department offic al at
pre -reiCi11tr11110n last Decemtier . a
miit -up took plal'e and Vogel a&ked
vnl unteer,1 .. 1u len,·e the ~laN 1wo
wttk11 n.go
"T n i!umrnan r.e exact ly what hap •
IJt'ned," M111d Rt'1tis1 rar Mary Hefron .
" ou l of f;J7 section11 of claABea during
Jlrl' •rel{istrntion , one waa m 1Med , I a11111u rne full responaib ili! Y for that.
Thert> wa11 w nfu11on in the prfpara 11011 nf pre -rc1tistrat1on ."
Course card11 ttrriyed late from the
LexmJ(ton
Service npd the
('l)mputer ran , ff enoua-h cards to fill
the i.ett l anl( ll ace. -lO. Wh ile ca rd11
we re heinJ( checked, a "slop"' card
wflsn '1 placed at 25 bu t at 40. ttecord 1111< to li efron .
" t-~nr a t lt>8M l tel'I o r twel,·e Jean,"
i,;tnted VnJCl'I , "thede1>ttrtment make11
i-u re that I ii,:ht cont ml is OB the!it'
cla 11ses ei1 pecia ll y at the s>ppular
hour!! of early noon . It i" veil diffi -

\,11 )UlN

11nd 111\'e the Ktuden ta t he al t.ention
they need ." Vogel added , "Usually,
tt>acher~ a re t here to control t he box
dun nl( pre,-tl'l(IStratKJn hut . becaUAe ci
daAA. wert' un able to be there . Be ,·uuKt' of overcrowd ing. 2.5 atudenl.11 i1
t he 11\'eral(e. 30 a re allowed in a
1>inch ."
\'011e l added 1hat trying to hold a
Jt'h ,rnd academics requ im that stu denL11 rd'2:i
to li[Ct claue1 over before
late 11fttm n " I 1ympathize with
!hf' stud
.. _.: the chairperson rema rked, !, hut Suffolk can 't accom nu"Khu e clas.ses at popular houn for
nil frt>"hm en," Vogel pointed out .
Subsequentlv 11i x volUnt.eered to
leavr Felice Oickatem'1 claaa . Five
"Ni• placed m o1her sectiontt while
unt! ha!'i nut yet been replaced .
('umment1n& on the 11ze of the
cln.~. Dicks tein sa id , •• If it mean•
i-trell' hlTII 11 to 34, I wj ll . I do th ink
~omt 1:>eople overacted , letting the
ht>al of t he 11 tuetion get to them . But
n,uca nnotdojultict toi clasaof•O. I
am not pleased with wbat was done
bul one ha& to be adult about it. Not
hovini,; Pret1hma n En1fo1h th is fi111t

Ten industries to be
represented on Career Day
by Patricia Maloney
lk1>N'Sf'lllHti,•t11 from v11 riou8 prof~11mn11 will 1peek with Suff~lk s t udents on t:a reer Day. next. \ ye<tnea •
dev a ftt>rnoon in the- Faculty,Di ning
H, ~rn . Tt>n md u~triH. ranginir from a
Cerl died Public Accountanll AAAot1fttmn to Health St-n•i~. will b<rcpreicented .
'
The puqx1Se of Ca reer Day is to
nrnkr s1udents aware of the option•
open to tht: rn in man~ fields 1
Plu Cha Theta, a National Profes s 1on ul Bu11,mesa f"ra lernity, has in •
v1 1ed the f"ushoro Company (a pro•
,et111-control mdustry) . MM J Socitty
of Cl'A's, London Harnesa Q>rnpany
ta Spet'18lty re1ail store l. l he Na 1111nul Assucutl ion of Bank \ \\>men (a
p riife!l.tll(lll8I o r~1m ization of women
hnnkf'n-1 , lta\'theon, IRM , ES. Hut •
ton (1,vK·kbrokeN1), ,John Hancock
M4nutl 1.1ft' lnsurnnce C mpany ,
Ma f'II . Hus p1tal Se rvicH Inc (health
sen•1ce&) and ~J. . Civil enlice (fed erul JOb") .
I
Allhou wh m(,Rt Qf the mdu.1or1es a re
hwn nesll-o minled:,many repre8enta 11ve11 will hit ve 1nformatio11 on 1he
111ltt,, in 1heir li eld for gradu, lf.'11 .,.,-11h
d rl(rt>e~ m l.1be ra l Art 11 ~
('un•t-r Dt1\' 1s e.s peC"~d to i,:i\'e the

,1 udPu1 " ~<~Kl uppu) m1y 10learn

~

fi nn h1tnd about the field they are
planrunf!: 8 future in . Repreeenta •.
IJ\·es will be able to t.ell the 1tudent
11hou1 the- po,ii tiorui a vailable for them
1tnd chances of promotions. The s tu den t will also be instructed about
t·uurse11, 1hey shoul d take which would

bt- most helpful in their future eril •
pluymrnt .

The representatives will nm be p romnt11\J,t their own fi rm, but their ITI ·
dus1 t)' as a whole. They will not be
aC"Ct>plmg Joh applicatio ns e r i,::1ving
JOh mterviews
Dum rie ~
hon , Phi C h i Theta
Vice -Pr111ident, 18 urging as many
peuple All po6!1ib le to come . " I th in k 11
will help ' many s tuden t11 from fresh men IO senioni, .. s he said.

272 C•mbridge St. , Boston

u on · -" Far all freshmen to
thef want at popular ho
t hem i11 hard . thus p
these crop up," Vogel
teachtrw late in Lhe a
have under 15 in their cl
what I am told, I do hav
s plit the olaM but no
ab le . The Engli1h Depa
IC? keep the cla11et even

ke oounea
n and ~et
lema hke
d. " I have
n Ulat
. From
teachc,ra to
ma avail -.,
. me-nt tries
Many ~tu-

Fulham named
to committee

ihe b,11.
Brown confirmed that lobbyiat.a

CS1

the taff payroll will appear at tbe
hearing.
The March 23 hearing date ia one bf
t he lut 'hearing datee on c.he lqialat ive calendar.

d<nudon'lknow!luolthemuimum

of 30 ia all the leacber can handle.
Along with the freedom o( couae
.election ION tM responaibility and
maturity to deal With a aituatioo ii
you can' t ·fft what you want."
When uked by a ttudmt if Dick1tein
uld split the cl.au the replied . "' No way. there it DO need tG
caU!le funber haaafe, altbou&h if tolc1
to do eo I'd have no choice. ljt»t bape
thinp like thia don' t happen often."

, ,,

resentful

c:ont1nuN .......... 1

Pret1ident Thom••
been named to a ID-m
mittee by U.S . Senator
Kennedy tn recommend
div1duals for Federal
JX>1ntment .
·
Ki! nivdy, refemnJ t)
tmpottsn~-- of th e fede
a nd th e Office of .S . A
" it i1 vital that we fi nd
fied penions to fill the
pecially p leased Lhat th
iuiahed ind ividuals who
LO set\'e on the adviao
will be helping -mt in
AOO named to the
J . Donald Monan, pre«
ton College.

area to
the way of Bowdoiri tieet
10
!ham has and the
mbe , com Consid
, Fulham
Edward M. emphaait.
' t nece.ualified in~ sarily be
e.-ill oon didal ap- tinue com
th NESNA.
wilhtheun
a t,xme- cr
he "' trit ical later the Ri
will t.ve
al judici81}1 to be imp
I a middle
rnex, aaid, ground an
w find it.
' ghly quali• Whether S
NA like it
· I am H•
·
tod£a..
ten distin ,
have agreed
committee
a taak ." ·
p wu Rev.
-1741
ent of

ao..

S COUPO,V

DISCOtffl'f

Rebecca Wat.80n ha11
as the eighth recipient
Mu,rphy Memor~ I _
Sc arahip:
1 he sc h o la N1 h 1p, 11 t1bli1hef
1hroll1th a wi h of the late tnglill'I
pro(es&0r: iB awa~ded a'tnually to an
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bhar1es Law=

\

A professional
a a~n

looks back
on 30 years

of leadership
and decflC81ion
to Suffolk spo1ts
.

,l

'

.

by Tony Ferullo ·

FebrU9t'f I 1. 1SJ11 I

\

l

The •mall, elde rly man m the dark green 1weater 1wea1 from h11 forehead. "Bobby Mello 11 doing a fiae
enterN:t the gymna! iu m a rea in a stagnant s1r1de . Joh ou t then! We need II liule more point production
Thal certain bounce in hi111lep waa 1[1hu1ing The air from Pet H:yan, though . He has to get hot ."
was hot and heavy, like wanderinK int o a steam beth,
Al·cordmg to the majority of college coaches in the
It 's 8:16 p .m .• Saturday ev~ing. February ,'ith. at land . winning isn't everything . It 's the only thing
the Ca mbridge YM CA
Howe,•er, when you men11on such a statement to
I enended my rij,Chl hand . " How a re you feeling , C'ha rlie I.aw, he disagree& wholeheartedly. "Of coune,
Mr. L.ew? "
t'\'eryone wanls to win ," ezplai nrd the eHy -talki ng
" Fine, thank you, T ony , .. •~e aruwered , his voice Jet'nlleman . whn has achie"ed,a record of 295-258 durchallen,ring !he ron l inua l !humping of be!lketbells ml( his tJ.rnt> a1 the helm of .U. basketball. "Yet. th~
h111ing l ht> shiny, hardwood noor. "I'm coming 111 more ~the game and the entire ■thletie field 1n
along" ,~
'
\. gener~I th n JU.I that. F'or example, pouesaing a
Chsrlie Law has been the hea d baaketball coach at ~n~
eu Rfld fun almoaphere fo r all partici .
Suffolk Uni venit y for the pa11t 31 yeani . He is alllO the 1>1:tnl.A mv()lved . It is truly of vital importance .
-, M:hoo1'11 atJ'ilellc director, 'coif coach. and in h11 ear" I fi r mly belie,·e in the team work-concept aplier day1, tji lled the role of ch ief bueball mentor.
p.roach. " continu~ Law. "Every smgle member on
Ye.. you ca n indeed tab Mr . Law with th~ title of the club must contribute hi1 share to best benefit the
M11.n
Sea&0n,i" ~n the Beacon Hill athle tic 11qu1ul at a wholt> . ThaL'1 how real winneni are madt .
I scene. Tho aanda of.atudent-a1hleu::11 have gained an Not hy ind1viduaJ.1 who th ink only of themselvff
in11urmoun able list of valued poueaaions t h rough .t he and try to run the show as 80me BOrt of ff>K lacular
yeani by h mere presenc~.
heni Here at Suffolk, if you don 't play u a united
" He i1 a uper coach ," say1 Rama' curren1 betket- bunch and give 100 percenl for your fellow man . t hen
1
ball ca pta itC hri 11 T1iot01 . ·Ke geta along will every . you don't play 111 al l. h i1at11imple aa that."
on• really ell. A true cla"" guy :•
'
Law had com• to the Cambridl" YM CA on this
ther•
•
parfrular ~ 'ght to witn"M the Suffolk -Connecti cut
IS
Coll.,. bas eiball game. So what 's th• big dHl? It
wu the fi rs garne of any 80rt that he haa seen m 1>er•
son this ,e n .
As ha been the case year after year. the uffolk
basketball team , under the ,upervi11ion of coach Law.
•• •--,,
•
opened pra lice for this t976•ii campaign on Oct oD1c-k ,Jones. dirtt!Or of 11rchl\'ts RI Suffolk . ha&
her J!ith . On !\'Member ith , 1"us1 23 day1"followmll 1ry - known Charlie l.n'A fo r 2" yeun,. "He can belt be de
OU I M, Law hecame Ill
iot•rih1.•d A a 1A11 rm . consideratt' perMOn," Hid ,Jone,.
He sufft-red II nulcl ~lrukP. 0 ht> fullm,1,•ecl ooh 11 " 111• know, h1:o ,. ,,.,rts and ht> kn11""1> h" "" 111 relaue Cu
week JN!tir n, 11 murh mort'I \et(' Ont> Hf' wm, Rd · pt'l1plt• ul 11U Hl(t'.,, He 1s a ma:.ler al h1n profession"
milll"O into \\'al t ham Hospitkl , whne he rttnn11)ed lur
l'erh 1t p"' the (nlluwmic 1t1wcd1111•. t·ulled frum 811 old
approxims1ely three weeks . t·rnm the~ he w111s sent to S 111J11{k ,Jf!urna{ Hh:Hrd ~1ft\ ~. 19,l,U . .!ol,l[ UIILCftnlh
('
tht> New EnJ(land He hahilid1 1ion Cen,ter in \\'ohurn . 11Ju 11 1rnlt-.!o tht• Jnlrpt)S{' 1tnrl 1.1unl1t:, uf Mr
b,r 1t',;

"A Fi All

"Of course everyone wants to
wi y
the
n. et,
e
more tO
game than that. It should be a
I
•
I
fu
earning process n a _n

8tft'lftaflh9re "

J

benetitmi: unri<'r their care f1 r two monlhs. l~forc he, .

l.n,~~c !{ams hasehull tt'am 'A&i, 81 a pra1..t1ce ba11m,r

in~-t:~\,~7t\~.n~; ~.: ~. :~ri 1
order,. .' ' !'aid
J..11.w . •·J ha\·t> 8 thPrHpt~I wh comes t o t he houMe lwice
8 week . And . of ,·oun-t>. I ha, , Lo make frequent ,·isilM
lo !he dO('tliNl' 111 chl'<'k 0 11 e 1tC'll\' how I'm p r(JJCTl'Ni ·

,e1t<11on. anrt eit rh player would ta ke three t1,ues from
lh(' p 11 l'.her llt the 1>"'te . One plH ,er. who ...,as po11s1bl,
10011111•,n 1,n h111111g1he hall. refuse-ct 111i,,1r1,ou1 of the
l111lh•r ,!, hvx tu J(l\"(' his team mat e~ a chan ce. As coach
J.u\l. \l•llc.•d t o the h«tter to j?l\e 1111meone e lae the bat 1er' .. hox. 1he pla_,er 1ossed h, .. bal mto 1he air in ani;::er
11nd .!>lumµed off Law then !Old im to take off ht,;
111u1orm
he wn,; throuJ(h !or 1hr d11~
Thi· nt her 1e-anrna1t>s ccHnplo11wd 11 he coat h that
the> oUi,ted plaver ""8:i needffl 1f the,· were 1o wm the
g8nw tha1 dsl,
l.a'A 1111d d1c>m that 1here 1:, a certain rharacte rhudcl1nt valuf• tu ath leJics. coupled w11h Lhe basic
Hh' nl, hi .!ol)0rl1', and 1ha1 he wou ld rather IO!-e a ball
~llrnc> 1han not h,we his player-ti hveup 10 these ideals
M ust of 1he111 undernood - and the wayward
l1elder 'AUS hnc-k 111 umform fo r the next j!ltm
S 1:.·!- d1rertor ur Puhllr llelations , Lou Connelly .
pla,·t•d ha~ke1hall undt>r coach Low in the m1d_-50'l'I
·· ()n r> 1hin1it ol,11ul <:ha rlit' ... r11111me n1ed Connelly. ··1 s
1h,11 ht· a l'A tl\'!l kr>1,1 111>tf'l.!o m 11 o; pmper per!lpel'll \e
J'lwn.• 1s11 '1 1~11\une "ho dt~h keii. Mr. I.aw He I'- and
111""11" "di ht• tht r1m1plt>I£• gentlem1rn "
.._ ,mi Lw, 11 SprmJrfield Col le~t' a nd Boslon 1·m ,n .. 11, ~r.uiu1t1t•, '':\h ph1lt1tto1,1h, I!> that II roac-h
,huuld lrt<11t tu, tearn like a hrnul~ I am H r~ doM'
\\1th 111, pl.wt•n. If ""1me c,t tht>m ha\·e an, pwhlem~ I
1t•IJ 1ht•1111he, are mllre th a n 'A l'lcunw lo comt' 11110 m,
111111·1• 11nd ·1 alk thm,cs ml' r The rt·hm nm,h1 p bt>t...,t'f'n
1hc_> pltHn, And the co11i.:h111ic ,tMII -.hould he a health\
" "'' ,II 11II 1ir:tu-.!> ~"4ke no m1s l8ke al>t1u1 1ha1 I t·an
h111w-.11,, sa., 1h11t '41t> , ·ulmi,: men w~o h1H e plRved
undn me cher thf' ·, ea~ hR\ tl JUSt ht-en qu 1w r RII •
1tround IM'opk- 10 work with , Both on and off the roun
And I hope that Jutua11on ront inues hqe fore\·er."
In 1967 Law got his fint full . time adi11tan1 coach.
,lames l\el!IOll . Nel&On came he-re from lioeton College, aller playing on Bob Cou1y'1 first two cham .

0 1

•~:';("al~:~.

m~,'1'11 1,ell you . T•m~ . 11 ha11 ~en a lOul!:h nllld. I dm, ·1
hkt; 10 be lockc•d u1> rn 1he ~um,e. having no1hinf,! to
ctl,. 11 l(f'IM 10 mt: I want to t,:tl (1111 itnd do "11nu.• ~.xer
c1sin~ I want 10 J(t'I hack m the flo..., ot thmt,:
Suffolk was leadmK \onnert1cut at half111ne by the
8CQte of .t:l.:11
Throughou that first 2U-mmu1e
f>eriod . I.aw sat 81 the heR_d ~f the learn ~n~h, arm!;
folded, head hii;::h, ev~ dehbt1ra1cly focusing m on the
action tllJ and dn'A n the cuurt
'

"I'll tell you, Tony, it has been
, a tough road. I want to get out
and do some exercising. I
want to get back in the flow of
-things."
'w-ni!<' ho! h i-q1111d 11 p1trad eJ uut nl I h£Mr n•i.J)('t·! 1\t'
lockn momt- for lh<'ir !leCond-~11\f ,,.,·nr111u1>" I.JI~ op
p~chHI me 01 tht' 1m"i>S tahJ e
" f-:xcu._, me. Toil\ ." ht> dt'Jlarect ... ma, I hurru'A
you,. nn1t-hnol. 1111cl· pt•n lur ft u111u1t•·• ·•
·· \\' hv ,Oun• ~tr l.uw. " I ft'!- ,ondt•d . 11111 k1111"'1J11C if
~ht< ..., 11 111;,d 10 ~'" :trd an 1tu11,~ ph tlt·t•krr 11r rt>µor1 un
!ht' rt•m8md1•r 111 ltw ~ftlllt' f11 dw ,Joumnl
lkln•,e 11 11r nnt, ( 'hnrhc 1-ttw. flJ)tlrt fmm 1he pre-.
eni b1twko1 hull .,, ene HI Suffolk lor whot hRP< l>f't'n a
prett y lengr.,h~· ,~nod , was d1ak,11,mnt,( A pla, lor the
Ram !! lo use in the IW'<.' ond half
He guicerly walked o,·er tu takt a peek mto I he
acorel,-•1k .
" You know. it ha11 been a relative ly Kood halt ofbaskethttll," pronounced Law, wiping away lrickleM

.,

!l

rtt.

Suflolk Journ•J I P~ 1

pmnsh1p team, Nellon hat taken over the oontrob in
Law's absence
" Charlie Law has been a father figu~ to countleu
Su ffolk studen,t athl~ O\'er the patt aeveral dec ades ... prncimed Nelson . .. And I number myall(, in
'-p1te of our -worker relatiomhip . in that cluaifica t1on He ha been an intpiralion in the field of 1th•
let1cs. and ore impon.antly. in the area of human
relat1onshi
I con.aider myself moet fortuna te to
have come
der hi, tutelage."'
Law i a mild-mannered individu•I. He'll be 64
yean old on he 26th of thi1 month. While a eood J)Or•
t1on of coll e buke1ball coaches wave their fiat.a ,
ht'Ckle refe
and p1act1ce more lupentitioua ritet
1han a witc doctor, Law i1 different . He·• in a claN
by himself
Sa.id Su~ k Preaider11 Thomas A. Fulba'm, "Cl\arhe l.a'A1 dese es an enormoua amount of credit. H is
devotion to udeots and building up the athletic de•
partment h re . despite no facilitie • hu been
phenomenal. He l8 an amazing man."
Suffolk wolthe baskt:tball game: .by the way, 81· 72.
Although he ailed to tho-• t he leas! bit of e motion ,
l.11w was •pl sed with the victory. ''It wu a sood
win ." he sai
..'T'he b<ly11 played • fine g1mt\. Thia
team has qu e an amount o f vari~ t.alent. They're
dnmg well ."
.
Rams ' hea baseball coach Thomaa Walab wu •
fo rmer d iam d standout under C08c.h Law. " He hu
had plen1y uf nnuence on my life," stated Walsh . " A
number of fo er playen wouldn ' t be whene thej' are
todl\, . '\I II w 8n't for Charlie Law. myaelf. Yo'OUld
not ha, e hee able to fini11h college or, t my maltPrs
dt-1,: t ef'. 1f II
Hsn 't fo r Mr Law
· Whr-n a1h N come to Suffolk u f hmen , Mr.
l.11w 1ellft fhe acadt>micli fi~t. ath!eti M>COnd, and
rh111 hl' ""lllll tn Stt each uf them gr'a ua1e m four
,c11r-. ...., 'Aflll "1,, help em·one he can I my 11 }Ur&
IH~lf"ittterl ..., 11 ~Ir I.a "' I hsn• neveor h ard him say
8m I hml,!' hact ai:11iruu one That's. Just the type of
,-u,wr lk'r.-t')ll
,.., "
l,R 'A wu.s tht r ('('1p1en1 1)fthe D1..1gg1eJu an Award in
1~:-.-,. for his I tstandmc contriburnms o New Enght ncl f'olle1?e
!1ket b11II.

should trea his
a family. T e
relation ip between he
players and the coac ng staff

:=,

be
~ a

althy o

at all

Howt>,·er. he hai, 1he ttnden y o o
look persona'i
lnit reh;. p rRlillll his teai:m . coac .
ponent5 with
an mcredihle
ou ol of 1he pobliciry .
C' h11rhe I.a..., :, respected b)• everyone . " He hu re1·e1,ed nver .1 I cardis and letters
m playen.
H'lfH'h ~. io luctt: . s. at~letic d1r.~10?', ~~al . and just
plam
hoatted La"' • w1fe .~ ;·ll1 . a real
.. ..., c>t.,1he9 '1f ojwoman .. Tht-,.J'tsi keep com int and
t·nmmlr,!
·
("11llet,(e He~11 rar .\far)·\tielm~. has know_~ ~~"' for
\♦ ,ear-. " Hf' .. ~ood (' tv1~
. s hesay/{~e>t you r
1,1nrnl nnmlr,! l,kethal l roach He ha h1 own cer~
rum -.,vie -\nd I'll tNI y ou , it'~ effecu,·e ."
" The 1mp11rt I funr11 nn m -.port s I tn help )>ran~
dnni: !lw pnte 11al 111 eve r\' ptayer to its PrQ\'en
lotrrn" IK1,1 {11111
I.aw . ',' \'11u don 't wm w11h one or
r,, .. pltnt•r-. hu "-ilh e1Mh l and 1en Wt all wan1 Vl
"111
unt> hke III lose. Ye1 11 \1 aJI part of the i,ame
I urn an enfo
on deler
r harar1er. and diM'i1>lme
mull m, 1eam .. '' h1:o, vou rnuld i,a., 1s 'Aht11 1he sport:.
1>ml,!'rn m hPre , di! about."
Huw do \'nu
ribe Chuli La,,.,·" Al the cornen.
a re. munded He 1:, not flash , not sparkle •Alwayt1 the
w~1,er amou nt , ruff shows .
•
·
Ht> has prove that quiel cl&.IJI_11 the a n1~er.

fra'""·

,u

...
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Rams stumble by
Connecticut 81-72
by Don Greahan
Tht< Suffolk l li11ver.-1h· htftik.rtball

r

m·,ept 11 . ( 'unnecw ..: ut '-'8!1 a team
pin, in~ u vn their ht•adi. "
fJp 111~ d tt·lared . ·· we Just don 't
ht1vt' !ht" k1l ~ r 1ns unct of lasl year's
u•11m Hut we hn1w to find 11 BOOn.'·
\\'1th 1he'1.tn Suffolk 1i; l;l -:lon the
venr ·1 l"\ take on Gordon f' ullege to•
IIIJ' t al ~ 00 p m . at Go rdo n

1t•11111 deh•fUt•d II firt>d up <:nnnec t1
nil l 'ullt•Kt' "'-1u11d H1-i'.!. ht>fntl' B
nnwd 111 :.!IHI nt th e c· umh ri d(l:e
\"MC A lai,;t Sa1urda \' mght
The lUum1 nverrtt.me n la,·klu11ler
learn perlormttllt't' brhmd the c
111!-oll•nl piny nf ,-nphumure guurd 8o°'-..,-,,'ea-J - -..._- ---cc;-----:--,
Mc>ll o. to I hwttrl scver:il Connecucu l
va. Connecticut

nmwlu1l·k 11ttcmpt1, ,
11111 H~ n lnl 11 ha.Janced MC"nttnl( 81
llu:k w11 h ~• po111ts . Me1Io, St!cund
lul(h w11h Iii te11(ht for 11 from 1he
l11111rl . nh,o rnntnhuu•d 111x 1ul11i11lJi und
M X ~tenl:- ( 'aprnm Chr111 T 111o u 11 had
17 t 1:, Ill tht> finil hu!O 111id Donovan
l..11111• i;u rv1ved u poor si x for 1:;
,.tu •ollllK lllKhl 111 nrld Iii 1>lu11 12 ft'
hrnmrh,
IJnn IA'n' w11i; htl,t'.h for ( ' 11nnec11 1 UI "'-'llh l •I

l'11nne1·111 u l , workm1t rnot1tly un
df'rnl'nlh , JUmpt•d nut to an early 10-4
lt•11d 111 17·:ltl
the fir11t half but Suflolk hfll t It'd huek And !4ur,ied a head
14 1:i on II M1•ll11 Jumpn w11 h 12:38

ur

r('lllll11llllj,!

The two 1ctun11 rrHded hoops be ·
lure the 1:_r mli reelL-d off JU !ltrai~ht

i,Xtss!:if !1~~re:dt:~~~K:l::~1~(:
11

vmh R !)() IPft in th~ half
Hyan cttnH' m11 iunning
1

the
he hit

(Of"

H11m!I 111 tlw ~r,·ond half 11s
1hn•1· Inn~ J•nnJk' ~ ! The momentum
dwd quu·kly and hnlh teams t.' X·
1 hun~Pd hut·k~1 11 fpr the next rnne
minut . Suffolk he ld a11 18 point
lcud nt 65-47 with , o::\9 to i,:o in the

i,:ume .

Connecticut made two fin,! awwe.,
do1inf( to wtt.hin eight at 6:52 and
then e1i,:ht Hf(Rin Ht 1:41. but time ran
mil 011 them .
AOer the ,inme. coach Jame, ~el •
!',! t ll srud he v.•tts tt little di88ppqtntrd
with a few weak linQ in the team'•
tull t'.Ourt pr~ . .. We didn't play too
wt•II toniwht hut it 11 a win ond wr' II

Al lA-•llrWI• YMCA

._, H tll I,; , ,.1 ,

11,""'n·a n l,inl. I • UI l-'11

llu" ·• . II' 1 ·h1 ,, ro,nUo. l 11 '1,..1, r..... l
"" ilo,t, " rll•• " ~l6 :-1.. w.. f,,..h u 1I U- l. ~ •
1(,,1,..._n t u: 1.... ,.... l\•l,.,pn• nnu. J.,. P• in
1,..,1,..
1•••1•
l\ 1114\

I.I ""

1 11:-.. -...~.1 l h I I ,;~,
,li,ff ..,,m~ 611 I?
II•" \.," h ! 11 (°lw, rlW J,..,. 110 l'l And w
K.,,. ... .,. 1u o, 1 .dl,°',-nM'4 J.K' (l1ffK-m
,l,,. k 10! 11.. , h ........, !> l I! , w. ...... n 11u ot1 2

l,~11,.

0 I

I I h •]

lhlftllt,.. ....11.i k u . tonn,,("f lt"lll I I
A1 1.. nda tlN' .'Ill
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Rams vs. Merrimack
~

I

Al M«Tuaacll

\ft:.HJ(IMA1 K , \l ll\l
~., ( N,fow ~ I II.
1,.,.., ,1,,.,.,.. ,9111 - \1 u rpi,y \16 tl' H11I D ~•

,\

1uJ \l 1k.. 1,..,,_.., -, 1 L. T. - L.a.-.1 M'I -Ui l )lrii
lua,-, : I ~ l 1<1 nl •••1111 Uf llan t'en,lia4 0
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by Tony Ferullo
Las t Tue§do, e'enin
c11me up with ont" of
wms of the season, a 70.
,·1c1Jlry over the Hawk
f!e lm ·, o llege . Only to
1wu ntl[hU later by a co
tn at Merrimack Colle

!>,-

A, :u :t .M:-. tMt :-.un (' ann,n, 6-U- 1'2, &d
t ;,• in•n !, 1 1, t,rnl ~llfi \ 11, M rHyanl

lt1U11n...

,,.n..11.

i,; .. I
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Im o I,\

Endicott walks by women
when I he derense was on .
•
A<'tuall y. Suffolk mot<"hed • Endi •
C'Otl haiiket for basket throul{hout
m(JiSI of1he fir!il half. Only in 1he last
11,e minuks ,of the half waA Endirott
able 111 pul tu~ether the i.hooUftJ
!-trenk 1hn1 ennhlKi 1hem IO Lake a 30·
tu leac1 111111 lhf• ha\f11mt' .
In 1he St'l't.md holf, Ptttty Sullivan
It-cl
all !>l 'Htt'r.. with e1i,:h1 po ints . How•
l'otl y Sulhvtm ~ 11 pul.l. Su.~n
· Sunnell t4 pt ll , ) and l.11u1 Keml(Bll (8 t•H•r, l-:ndu·oll had the more bal ftnCf'd
llltlll'k nf'eded to mtuntn1n the
pl!I.I kl'yed the Hti,m a tt ack . "ljhese
Sflmt' thrcl' St.' I up some mce bN!"ks 111 IN1d 11nd win 1he Jtnme .
~
;or
I he Hams. ii was t hetr second
1he !>e<'ond hAlf hy ~IIIIIR tn th~ v.•ay
IO!I.... 1n an many g11m e.s or Lhe young
0
1 1
i-ea.!>On
l-!nd1co11 • record increased to
~::~~~; r~;e~/~:!:itrd :~
IWm sL·mcs. ll!> the offemw was off ;, .:1
by Palricia A. Calla han

The v.•omen ·s ba11kt-tball team
!lhowf'd ~mt' nifty l11aMinK nnd jitood
clele11s1\'e movefl, hut thry could nol
"put 1hem toget~er consunerul y
enuuJ.!h hi prevent fO 50-24 defea1 a1
lhl' hAndf. of lfofi lcott ColleJtc Josi
Munday llll(ht .

. ~! ::.etl;:i

Pharmacy nips goats
1ud on 11;1 un111-,'l 1s1e~ ~oal by ' 1eve
I
Kt•n.hu"' ll u, f. core hroke a long
Sullnlk 's M 1111 "onlf!y and Mas11 .
1. 1
T o m Palie ,i:0 1 1he
C.nlle,it• of J-'tnrm"cy '• Mmilie Pele (iua1 ,- only guttl on 11n aSM111t by Earl
Snmem1 each led their team~ in a
m I he set.·ond period . Art reg ..
finl' d,-femm'l' ba~tle , hut the pre 1:-.I red ' rrnacy"s firal s.corf' m the
t-t·raptu)n tdlt•l"!I v.·ol) the f(llme 2- 1 la1;1 npt•mn)t fnune
·
Frulov At 1hr• ('h1le1> ll.1ver Hink in.
Tlwre w.>re unly :m l• 1Utl shot 8 on
~t•Wl 11 II
lll't lirt'd Ht I hf' llOth i,:oahb 1n tht' en •
'I he homl' ll"!ftn claimed the ,•ic llrt' ,Cllml' Snmtnu faced 20. shot.JJ,
1/'ln. u1 the :l f,U ro k nf1he final 1wr ,.hilt> 1·1111lev saw ju11t 19

by Jon Gott lieb

standin~
.,, n:-.on

lie

Kong.
'1"hey j l beet u11 in every facet rl
the pme.
··What m
Merrim
leading
!(&mes t

· aa1d coach Jim Nellon.
e can 1 My7"
ck'11 tte0rd of 11 -i is misause it hu dropped four
Oh•. I opponent.I (Weat
ton Hall , Villanova and

f'•irfield)

...i O 0 . To"'

A11 .. nit1,..., -,1
1 r• m ~ d . :,,uil.,llt. l l l " An.,..l,noPlU

of St. An •
be followed
plete disu . a Suffolk

Pom1 , •

OIi 1.. m t.eni.. \ .\ I!>. Alan Sha Jn '10 4
Uuuc lundolph I I I. 1.. m 1,m11h UO t1 T"'•I•
~ 1061

the Ram
Athletic
about as c
hib1tion

The W rriors jumped off, to a 9.0
notewo rthy. a their
lead . lel
ffolk cut it to two (11 - l!ij ,
clicked wht-n 11 had to
Pat
sn I
ICO
12 poinu on• variety of
Suffolk junior forwa
I
1hol.l
w
.,;/1,
i
o
to
ut
the game to rest. Meni1
( 14 ) co nnt>cted on two (
ing in the
~ · w in 1he lead Uy 16 (48-32) 11.t
JU~I II) seconds rema
ph
ovrr
St
.
{~
ha
~·
and
turned the affair into a
1,t:ame to prt.'9fl"\'f' the ln
clime.•
A's. a Ow1s1on II team .
\\'amor head coach Frank Mon•
"Thi~ wtt11 ce rtainly
ahan tarted to pull hi 1tarten th
Ul'l ... s111d Rams· interi
1) :Of) renjuning in the aecond half.
Jun ~elson " \\'e only
at t,P.em ~y i•Tl\a1V.11 our first home same ti■ce
one pc»nl hu,L ye ~ d ne point I e· ~ 10." declared Monahan . Havhefnre . 'So, ,.-;.al . th eyw;n~thole home • fan1 cheerin1 did
~d tn toke this llne fro us ve~ 8 ·
~ methin,c to us Yea, v.-e're a &ood
I~ . I wuii plu1sed with t .~ea~a ~ team . An~we had one real big man
fnrmttn t·e tonig~ . We 1 w at we we could be a great team."
had 1q doU
~1emmack'• 6-4 jun ior forwa,-1 Ed
Murphy (the leading scorer in Di . 11
a J1C.1lid game at both en of the Ooor . "".ith 30.1 ppg: .l led all scoren witb 28
The 6-f> M" rllnr ~red a pointa pl - po mts (1 l -for- 16 from the field) .
lnr- 17 lrom
field) . ulled down i .. ~Ufphy also pullMI down 8 re rf'lfiund~. and contr1b ted • pair of boui;'d . Mult i- talented Warrior
s.1/111 '11
guard Dana Skinner ( t points, 10 rebound11. 6 aSl111tA) played a ·brilli1nt
.. That '-'tis a tough game,'" com- ali -around game ,
point guard
mentL,d 1'1110 11'4. •·They a good club. Peter Dufour (1 asslJta. 3 11.eals. and •
\\'e nl'<'ded this win ~ i g into Mer- chipping tn with 11 pointa of hi• own) .
nmatk ..
Top production men for uffolk
were Dono,·an Little (24 R'_)int.a, 6 re~
Qoun<b. and a nifty Mam dunk), and
C'hna T111ot111 (14 pomts, 1 ca.roma) .

ve11 r

#10£

1he

811 did

A JUNIOR/ SENIOR CLASS MEETING ON ·
THE 17TH OFF BRUARY, (THURS.), IN F338B AT 1:00 p.m.

•

34 pts. in intramural game

~

Cannon sets new record
by Rick Weinber g
"T hat wns a Kood workout ,•~ Hid
the ex ph 1M1\·e Harvey Cannon , n he
~I II new 1ntramurAI basketbali record b~ ~L-orm t( :w1)01 11Ls. However. his
Huckcl"'f'~ we re heoten hY. the Bea -

,·er'M li0 -◄ 7 at the BoMton Y~~C Union.

Aft er 1tll, o nne mi n s how dom not
f'flr\llltutl! many victoriea. '"The v1/.
fury w11s 11taring us in the fa ce, .. aatd
Cannon , "but we despemtely need a
b11( m~n. for th~ rehoun~i ng depart ment. ( ,mnon I analys11 i1 corrttt.
.Jnhn Cli fford (2 points). the Bucket eer center was tota lly overpowered by

What
happened
to the
Goats?

te l la<"tor ol the game .
A.P.O. opened the month of Feb ru Rry wi1h a :J:1-~7 win over t he Yalu .
Jnhn H1rl t 10 µ<lhts) and Bob Eisen •
lx,-i,: W pom ts) led the offen1ive at•
tack flKA111Kl 8 miserable defenAive ef.
f11r1 hv I he Yaks The win enabled
A,' I' 0 111 mai nla1n thei r fint place
11e wllh I he Boneti , who devaslllted
!Jeha iR :l6, February 3.
Ra, Evert directed an awe90me blitz
~cmmi,: :t:J pnint1. Hi• uther mate.,
Slt've Kelly ( 19 poinl.81 and Mtke
Rruen 11 ,x,1. La}. held Delt;·, for .
we A to a ere 10 points. Delta com •

Intramural

by Patrici~ A. Calla.ban
The current record of tbe uffolll Univenity Hoc',Y Club - better
known as the Goal.I - 1tandt a three wins and nine kaet. A year ago1 their
record 1howtd eil(ht wins and nly L'Wo toues. What bas happened to the

Goat&"

ndlngs
AMERICAN LEAGUE
. .... W L

EAST ......

. :1.0
2-0
.. :1-1
... 11

Honett
A P .U .
liell\l'f'1,

Yalu ,
Sponn11

o.,

0-2
... U<.!
. U-2

B uc:ketref"'I

IAh•
\\' 11 rr11 1nt

WEST .......
Maa..al'l't.'
<;antaht1
W 1urd11
lhtJlllll

Lamb.
Prtum1m
)l1kt'tl
Ra inbow

. ..... .... . .... W L
3-0

.. 2.0
2. 1
II
0 I

o.,

.... 0-2
0-2

NAflONAL LEAG UE
..........•..• ~W L
2.0

.. ,
:.,i.o

.. 2.2
I ~~

SOUTH ... ....... ........ .......... ... Vt' L
Skunkti

2.0
1,0
11
1.1

Ho1mc1dt'
l'1~por1

H.t-d Sox

Hra·

~2

. O• ◄

.lnhn licr)Cdnll Iii pomti.) Reri,:dc)II re •
luM'<• 111 q ·t.> ClifT~rd ffll)' rehouadmi,:
n w1m, ~taj111i,: 111 de !ht: 1>i\lJt and
knoc·km)C t lu.- hou di, to !ht' nutilid<'
(.'1u1111111 1111 on hi-. fin-I four :- h◄ II" 111
a c\oi;e openini,: c1u11rter. but l'¼!11ver
tnrw1udi., ,Jue l.1wHel\L't' (:!4 ljj)llll.11 1
,rnd M1kt! 1\.-luere) tlf'1 1,mnH, I offset
1lw B11d,:e11·er i.1,·le. huimg !'1'..! l>t'r •
1·1•111 1rn1u lhl' 0nur
·
Tlw H11t'kt•ll't•r>1 1r1ulnl h~ four
pouu .. 1.!:t WI Al tu1\1t1 nlt' 1111d fqll ht•
lune! :l:t•:!I thrl't' mmut e~ 111th tht-

1111t1cd 1111 11ver11hunda n~ <1f tum •
11\' <'rll
They watch ed whil e th e
Bolll'fl ran M'orm,c 1µr ee1o of 14•0, 1:1•2,
111111 Ill

n

'l'hl' t11ll11w1nR day , . lhe Mlli>!l.8 ·
1·n · "tn ,·t·<I undtofe11wd 111 the Wei
i,•rn lh\li.11111 h , · wluJ>pin",.the :--:1kes
ai(; .:14 J\l1kl• J1111t.-ch·• lffi nil <oCt1reN>
""1th :!:1 prnnt" ·11\C Ma~une And the
Hnm•, M·t•m l o lw du• ex1>luRl\'l' cluh1'1,
1w1·11rth11~ tn Tum Walsh . l nlramurol
1.t·n~UP l>m.•ctur Bul the c1un1>111gn 111
lmnl :-.trt11111 Tlw !loot 11hP111! ti,! of lunJ,! 1111d po:-1 .-.c11M1n play hrin({~ out
tht• lwi,,t 111 ll'lllll ,•ffnrl" ·
C"nnn1111 ·,. n111tt•i- pnl\'t-d tn he t e \I

Cape Cod demolishes Goats 13-4
I

by Jon Gottlieb
Cape t' ,,d Com mun ity Colh~JEe
au~hed the Su0ulk ( ;onli 1:t-!l lMt
T hun-dn) al the 13011,10n ArC'ntt
·
1
Ciuuts ~ re

h" mpered ~caul!,f

The

their h r.a :-t rmJE Jii:lltlhe and two "'mgs
Wl'M' 11\11 111 n1·t 1on (;,m i ll' Rich1 rt:1b•
hon11, w1111 uu t of town and ..., nger,,
Torri Foley a nd Dave H aui.e ,fauM
v.ere ~1delmed with the flu .
\\' 1th 1h1• srore cloAe at 5.4 n the
!'<'<'ond ptmod . Ca pe Cod pu meled
sub" titut e gn11lw M111t Oonle_ with
eii,:ht traii,:ht jtOft lh to put lilt game
1
oul ol reaeh . \\'111({ John Conn n led
tht• !lcormit w11~ A hat t rick . enter
S<-ott Press a nd win~ ,Jim f' nnolly
e ch hnd a ptt1r of ~00 111 fort f' vis18 ~
1 0
The Gflftl~ did not play ~II an front
of Co1~lf')', who looked rusty.
de ·
ten.lit' hnd a 1">t11U tc1tme Coac h C hris

''he

rts comment

Gradua t io:ns took a particu ly heavy toll on the Hoclrey Club lM NII ·
son . Last year's top line - Bu y Regan, Jule. Bertraod, and Gree Quilty
- de1>arted 1with the C las1 of 976. That line tCOred a lot ol pla for Lbe
Goel.ii - a nd Regan, one of I year'• co-captains, wu a real LMm INder,
!IOmethi ng µ,i s year·• Goett ell.. Defememan Dtnnit Sulliva.a, Guido
Moro, and Kevin O 'Neil all<> aduated IMt aumme.r, leavins Tom Norris
and Earl Johnaon aa the onb' e perienced holdovers llt a key position . Likewi., in goal - Frod Wager!
Bob Underwood sraduaLed, leovinc Richie
Gibbons to carry on .
Thi, doesn't mean that t.h.il ar'• Goats aren't l?)d. bodtey playen; it't
jull that this year '• players a n't uaed to workin&•with each other. Eymy
high achoo! and every collese
key team bu ita own 1tyle of play, and UUI
year'1 Goat.a roeter IOOWI an
U1ually hish number of frethmen and trana-fer 1tudent.1. The Goat'• lea
ac:orer, St.eve Sunet.'te, ia a tnntler ltudent, u an! _.defenaemen Joe ayne and forward Brian Doonan. It Wei
ti me for a bunch o( newcom
to ,el into a team.
Often it hel ps a team , pa 'culady one with a lot ol rookies, when the
coach experiment& with diffe
t line, and defe.naive pairinp. This ii aomething-Chri1 Snow hun ·t reall done until very recentlY - the URI 11..me oq
Janua ry 21. 10 be precise .
In th1 ~me. Ste'lo·t S urret wat moved from defente
only th.rtt tca meti "hy of t.he b f.way point oftbeeeaaon.
made at the half. way point : np:r Ja David.Ion - a C)u
10n lonl[ - waa allowed lo
y • regular 1hift
ooJy
lri:-_,hman ,:oahe l\.11'1U Conley u allowed h it fir1t 1tart.of
\,\fl\ 1hn,u@:h tht> &euon' Sn
could have been juuling Ii
t ~ mi,: d1fwrent rombina tio
until he fou nd player1 W reall y "clicked "
h;t,:t•lhf'r ..,_And , 1here 1:- dM, e uae for a player on a club kam to have to
:,J>t-nd hall t1 &e88t llf\ warm1n 1he bench .
It u, J>11&>1We 1ha1 ,,ars1ty 1latus and contequent le
m11(ht add II little extra ince 1ve fo r the Got.LI to win .
1hl' an.. ..., er 11es within the H key C lub itaelf. The Goe
bu1h rlt tht> ht lm and w11h11n the ranks. and they need f I participation of
ttll Clu.b memhen- . The Goa have proven that they have
tu "Ill
th~ no• have to ea rn to put it LOge\_her f 60 minutes every
JEHffl<'. C'ons i,,ency 1s the k
·

for

~

Tlu!r~ u•1tl b"

~no..., ~ul 01 1he ea rly C'apt> Cod 1-reasc 'l'.he l >e\ln explo810" pulled
},,l't.1re... " \\'hrn VfWJ look at the &hot:. , :-; l 10 ...,,,hm one at 4·:\.
thl•t.l1111aon 1,:nttl""''<'renut thal threat •
Tha l ·.!1 how the finit pert
end ,
t-mn)C . It 's all A ma1te.r of <.'O ncentnt • nnd 11 looked like the same type or
1i1111 that ..., e d1dn '1 ha, e Ill fron1 ..
pllw "' nuld ron1111~ in the
nd . It
It .... a~ C'I~ tor awhile a:. hoth did
awhile . 8ut ' 1he Goe did not
\COIU.!1 t ook turnll pulli~ the puck in
the 11e1. HCM't'\'er, the Goalii ne\'t!r \ed 1·!.ISl'ly. and C onle}• continue to have
HII 111~ht. and had to battle back from · prohlems fi nd in~ the rang on tlhe
eH rh deficits of two. three, find four . Ca i)(> Cud s hot.it.
M1~take11, killt-d thfm though . The
C"a1>e C'od scored 1n
finst C(' goal wllli t.<'Ored a& a result of nunu tt'il uf the pe riod. a
An m1 tn.-e pLed p.u1!111; t he 11econd oy a mmut et. lo1n. Steve Su rrel l got 1he
IHl'k of ,·mtrai,:e on the, puck hsndle r; Ii nut-Suffolk i,:ORI 10 make. th score 6·
1h<" next t'4'0 came on errant paJSH.
4.
l'11ul \'atalaro i:ot t he fir&t S uffolk
After Surrene· tally. the oaugot
~1M1l w11h 5::\4 left Ill the fint period , no closer. In fact . the roof ca ed in.on
(1railin ~ 2• 1). He p1ckecl off the ,,uck thtim . The vi1itors juat kep runn ing
lrom u sa,·t off 1n E'..l!lrl JohnM>n s hot up the IK'ON.', and D11>riz.io&p n a ,hut
by ~oalit .loe Diprmo. CC upped it 10 ou t 1he rest of the way. Sp ring tile
4-1 on goalS by wil'\geri .John Con• ~orv details. li(oala were iCO
by \at •
111m,, (1) , end .Jim Durocher. But . · muil player,, mc-ludtng ·wing im Con•
<1uu·klv, Chuck U..vin gcored two · null)'. C~n noo. third goal, a nd ne
~1111\i,, huth ...,,, h 1he i;::oalie ei ther out
eHch b~ cen tt-111 Dick
her and
ol 1ht> ,wi or JUt1 ~et11n1[ hHck in the ,S.·011 Pr'1>s

for

,...--------"'!'"--,
L OST AND FOU')lD

~~~t!1~'.:;k;•~r~!t~t~h~rt ~~!~~
A,-1"II01•,0fr.ce ll'c h• vcrieck•d

~

: .l,.~~~~t:

1
or

1
1
r~ :;~('~~ 1:,~~ 11":W!;
11
1 du,upJlCHrHn
,11pnwn1
'l'bc
dnun 1ht- n-cor pl &)'·

1 rnn,
...,,wr
0

n 1111111' Studen t Ai'tiv tie Office
II\ ~hu"m~ n M11u11k<'t l' nwm
h;•n-h,p I arc! ur hv

"' c11

n • muuSt.·

LECTURE SERIES ON MODE
FEMINIST THO,UGHT
Starting Monday, Feb . 14 at 2 p.m. In F•134B, with
garet 4,..loyd . ?he'll be speaking on- " Being Female;
Speci~ e r n s." On Feb . 28, Carol Robb will s
" F e min ist Ethics ." On Mer . 7 . Melanie Z . Nafziger w1
on " The History of Wor-1\en 's History/ '
•
'
Spona ored by the Women•• Program Comml

L-'-·"-"----,,.,.-,,..,....,,..,_,.,,.,.,..,~.... ... -

--·· ·· - R_L2
_0

_.!...__!

r. Ma r•
omen' s
eak on
I speak

FREE chartered

bus (complamen so{ tM G.A.) to
h" Salf'm Stat basketball gam~
an
rs a) F
24, 1917 Thi1 u
th e am la.st mt ,o don 't mtll
1
1t//On
. t e •
of the game ~erv•
one
l fu•et r front of tM R1~u a_, l.ppe J,u,ldmg at iruen
a 'dO<"k T~ inme 1tart1 at ei,ht ,o
u t.>'llhaueplent) oftiml'toget the
lt'Om p-:,ched.1!.'_t,,et'.-&how Salem
State u•hpt ~ ool ,pint i, all
about ·S,e yo there.

::1:

!4A joyS. .. Bosloo. Mass.02114
521-6'>1'1 '

DisCOl;'nt on Rx for
Suffolk ,Students
candy, magazines
Spirits for Medicinat
use on ly.
~erineth Braun R RPH

....,.---------.. .1

H700 ~f.__:3:c:Zc.;.7_ _-4_ _ __. ·L-...
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Down-to-earth mimes
Sky-high with talent
by Joanne Torraco

little while

)'.DU

at tht informal grou p.
In a n u,uu l s weep of c harm ,
J\1 1chnel ,\t well erased all uneulllt'!>!'I Al, he began tu warm -up. to
loose n his net>k , houlder, h ip . and leg
m ued~. he a lso coaxed the nervoua,
1-t•lf-ro m1c 111U1 i;:roup to rela.x . Hi1
da rk amilinK cytM and his oonfident

1111 1:li(ed

" I love C"nmini,:: into ll building and
Mro111n1it it uut
the ize of the hall ,
lht> tire esra1x;,," says Ka le Bentley
Sht> pause• allowmlf lht siladowy
ma1,t 1c- of her thnui;:ht to MJftly cur.·e
lwr h1». mlo a gmde ttutn . leani:ni;:
1.!1~htly forward. continue'!, " For that

(aud ience and

perfor~~n) are all toi,::et"er in tht1t

pl1tc-e .

Her huel eyu searc~
omi11~ly for M>r:ne_ M>rt of rH-pon ~· ~
Cert.111n her point hH been underflitnod. she relues.
On Thunday art.emoon, J1nu1ry
Zi. Kate Bentley and Mit hael At .
well. two performing merrlben of the
Pocket Mime The~tre , cynducted a

yet unas,;;um ing demeanor me lted the
ho,w1nl'\apprehension.'
D'V'ing, the workahop the two
e8 _jemontt raud ~nd then
coached the buic mechanic, of
mime . A point to be learned from
t>xperience : the principles •re 1imple,
the Appli cation of thoet principles is
tedious. if not embarruaing, for a
rookie . Bu t the rroup, who 30 min -

plained t~at • motion
beginnjna and an eq

ending: a "tuck" u he
uplained . he contt.ruc
of a wall. 90 real, that
the urae to touch the "
cl08ed him. It wu • 11,h
the •marshmal low"
we erected .
The hour-1nd-1-half
filled ih intended
urpoH : to
introduce the world of i t11ion - a ai.• lent world - th.rough e mechanic.
o( mime. Yet q the wfkahop,.broke
up. t he Kroup linge~ . 1he ahuffied
chaot of coat.a. 1hoea~ and booka.
1hyly interested; , lead g question•

f

111 1110• \\ nrk.ochop Ill HI. ~.~•1 np1>t•d of It
n111111'M tradnmnal white re nnd the
n ndct'm ntmmtl
para11011 of
a ud 1t> nc~ from pf.'r{ormet
•" a"•kwurd a warf"ne 11. nf us and th,,m
!lVOl1 11 I

11 11•" 1•11r/1pr h,otd m• rvnus l\ mum bled
1tw1r re ... pectJ\te fifS1 rian; es 10 1heir
1111('.;, now laughcd"in ea11y dis may al
I ht> unJ,t:Ainly 11pectacl1 .
II 11oun drd SO eHy . Michael u -

pop1>ed s imultane6u y from the
group. ·· How did you g fnterated in
mun e•,-· .. How long
ve yoo been
1>r rfo r rn 111ti:""' Kate and Mic hael
..,mw: h1 o ut 1hr !Vlurce fJf each quet 111111 And thoughtful~ and directly
den It "vith 1t.
Michael Atwell has
n with the
Poc kei Mim~ Theatre nee the fall of

1972. Hil interat in mime ».ad ~
piqued by • pm,iew performance oC
the two . year-old Pocket Mime
Theatre at " leughing AJley." He ilet
hi1 interest in pbotoc:rapby idle • be
be11n IO work bac:btap ..uh the
mime com pany. He e:s:plaina, .. I
wanted to do tomethina creetive and
phyaical."
Kate Bebtlej' came to Bott.on to
1tudy mime. ln 1972, ahe )Oined the
Poctr:et Mime u an apprentice. She
predict.a that mlme, in general, and
1he. aa a mi e in. particular have "'i n•
fin ite placn
go . .. •• but 1be findl
it " hard to im ·ne not doinc mhne''
ate Bent ley . 4nd
J . Tormey, Ind Johll
rforming memben ~
e Theatre. ~ pro,.
of mime. - the di.
1tivity, and the aeed
helped to &hope tbei,
into not only aucconthtwd to ,... 11

The sp rk burns out of Lovelight
J.fJV l:: Uc;J-11'. a laser mu;n cal At th e

l luy dn1 P/rm('tarwm . ¥oM on f;r1n1 r r Mww um throu~h A.u>fU.St l (Jth

Adnw,sw N • 'J 00 / ' fm11v: tim e -10

ol lil(ures can be pro,ected Through
must u/ tht' perfcirmance the v
· ~
wer
hm1 to be content with watchi!l no•
lhlllJ: more than glorJfied s tick - -

mmutP,li

by Oan Pelltpat

The concept behi nd ouf'l1gh t is
quite exciting.
t.ase r beam, . contrpHed by a
1KJph1sticated

programmNI

device ,

::enpr;ra:t:a;~u~~ doymf ;~ t':i~ay~
i tereo sou ndtra ck , roe music and
projections tell the atory~f man 'aevolutinn, fro m protozoan
sta rt.ravel •
ler. T he idea ia incredi e.
And true, there are ~ en mom.enu
when Lovelight fullil la
,publicily
clahna. Some of the laser effect.a are
cAptivatin1.
But on the whole , Lo elight dimly
fin lea with misdirected creativity.
The problems occur i a number of
area•.
the lase r projectiom are prim itiv<' . Only the !limplea and crude11

lit•

ures danc~ around and

noe~over-

htad . Thi• detracta from the total
experience ill originators mUlt have

had in mind when they, conceived

1,00,ii,ht

wil h repeated listeniF bu t m"01t
1>eople wilt only have ne chance to
ht>nr the music, and
that fint
listen it i11 borin,i:.
• The developers of L:fuellJiht overextended their abilit iN to try to
crelllt a d ramatic presentatioo . The
laKer effects themselv"' 1houJd have
been howcased witho~ the bu.rdeninl( e1cuae of a t tory pl~. lt ia during
these timea , when du ins li1ht d iapla)'I are etched acrou he Planetarium , t hat louelight ia at ita beet.
In (act, the p.how opeu with one of
these beautiful efTeclAn atotilic
cloud of 1parkling
clea immediately invokes wonde
d aW9. During the production ttlere are 1ieo•
metric.1hapea \hat pu~ and 1pin in
1ynthetic three dimentif nal mirarea.
All of the viauala are ... ccompliahed

reali:tation:
But Loo,U,ht lolla ohort of beinc •
scienc;.e fi~t.ion od)'IN)' t.hrou&h time
and • pa~
preu 8llC,ll!lta~ It ia
1nterhting and well-done.in 1pot\l but
Hpecti!tt anythin1 mon only iavitee
d iaapi,6intme.nt.
·
\ Love~ight ll an unique for.m at
....._.....,.ment lhlt •imply failo lo de-liver ~hat it promi.Na. Howe,,e, in
preaenling one ol the tint l&Nr proj-by thin laser beam.a o light treeing ection at.ow. in the country, it ia
out pe.tteml acrou th ceilin,. The , ucceuful , if only mDdly.

I

&,a

to "Car,er Day"

Also tbt so undtra ck 111 dull . The
on~inal mtldlic 11core ifl uniMpired
1rnd fo r1ettable. Perhaps it irq prov~

16, 1977 12 to 2:30·,p.m,. ·
cu/ty Dining Room

PHI CHI THETA
National iusiness Fraternity, invites all
interested business majors, to a Rush
Cheese l!. ine ·party. Come join us on
Feb. 22, 19i17 at .1:00 P-l;QjP- the Dean's
Conferenc Robm - Business Building
and see wh t professionalism .has to offer.

beams move to quickly that d
t.o
persistence o viaion a complete, fl.I•
urt is percei
.
elight'& producera thoult! be
p
of the· attempt to briqg an
e1peri enu lue.r light ahow te the
Scien M
um . It ia obYioua that a
lot of+'
effort went into µ,eir
p ~tation: not to mptloa a tJt al
monej' for the equipmeot adll it.a

A4,

Rep
EF Hutton
'.!~n Hancock '
London Harnes
U.S. Civil Servlc
Retreahm•n

STUDENTS WELCOME!
sented Comp_
any's lnc,lude:
Mass Hosp. Servloes
Ma5!1. Soclety,ol Cf!As
Foxboro Company
Raytheon
.
Nat'I Assoc. of Bank Women

,.,.,e,1 ... aponaored ,,, Phi Chi

T/leta

....

Feor

ry 11 , 1917 I The SunoJir JourMI I P•r,. It

Comedy-of-errors
blossoms · for Roh mer
1'/lf,' MAR(JUISE ()f,' (J With Edlth
f'/1 •p(•r and Hruno Gal\Z IJV'f'Ct~ by

flower. should stand on 1LI own
R.ohml'f 1s a "com pli cated" film •

t,ic Ruhm,r Photography by Nttttor mriker · one hu a lmoat tu " rrRd " h111
AlmPndros ( IJo.,wd on o t l()t)' by Hem• &amt"!(. like paintin~ H1.1 11tyle 111
ncl1 t•un Kleut ) At the (Jr,on Wf'lles !lflM t'. daN11cttl and no\•eli.1tically
and th" Baclt Bay Scrt>f'flUl,ll Room
dense . He 111 more of a p1ycholoeu:al
by Hob F.cltfeldt
novelli-t. in truth, than he 111 a cine
The (ie rman poe.t -nlveli11t Hein •

:,:t.;,~:~~~:.~.'

Rohmer '

picturea

rich \'tin Klei11t, who committed SUI ·
Tht- ,us. C11nlrs M uraui dealt with
c1de in 181 I. cumpo&ed thi1 gracious. t he eth1 l'8I ~nf'ction11 or contempor in tense little comedy-of-erro~ aa a ~ry people . In Marquu~ of V Rohmer
short-Mtory . It appeared in the Ger • ,Ju m~ hack to another a11:e - tha'l of
man literary review PhMbw. in 1808 An11t0(·rat1c 1mperat1ve. JU.St before •
Tht> fine story. with illl ceremonious Na poleon -.._11
e nthrone t'he
di1tlo~ue and .detai.led narrat ive: is an m~dd\e~l tt~ . rjot long aii:o, at th~t.
amusmR penod-p1ece set agam1t a
fhe fi~
bJ , a coonict of var•
background of the, Napoleonic Wara tu e. dul\• and rect itude ver1ua pa1
. .The 18th ('entury's waning In • .-1011 · and the .rHOlutton .. with
dian ,iummer.
horl()r" uf th111 st ruggle. udly 11eem1 at
h i1 ru cely a1>propr1ate that th.ii I tinu-s a1t d111tan1 and mannered aa a
11:f'ITI of forma lity should be li\'t'OUl{ht Ksbuk1 J>lay . But Ho hmer brin111
mto fl mei.merizin,.: film hy lhe equal - acmss the moral of hu1 tale with l{Teal
ly formal Eric R.ohmer . It ii 10me- rm:ce: when you hve fo r honor. life ii•
what
8A well. The theme of
i.eriuus. implacable bwiineu .
Morqwaf' {) '(), a duel between moral 1
The lilllry. however, 111 improbably
Bnd J)&JUli n11. 111 precise ly Lha1 which cornu·al. Set m 1799 m a Prench 1ar•
the cool
intelligent RohD'ler has ri/1,Un •town in Northern Italy . it barN
dealt with as an auteur in his own the tr1bulation11 of a beautiful.
right. In fart , thia, film makN the per•. widowed Marqwse. virtuou1 mother
feet cofn panion -piece to the 11i1., uf two children
who d1acoveni her " Mnra l Tale5, " wh ich u -c ri t 1c se lf one day tcfht> pre,.:nanl. Thia Lo
Rohmer made in -a-block between her undenit.andahle horror and the
1962 and 1972.
terrible shame of her di1tingui1hed
Yet Marqw st> of O dOH Mjem to be family . Several monthll earlier. Rut•
Eric Ho_hmer with a diffe relce.
a\ . s1an 1roup1o m alliance with AU11tria
though that · may be due merely to it.a took 1he town . The defen1ele1U1 MarbeinK a "~ume-pi1:ce .'' The intel• 4111~e waM 1tK111tuhed by Ruuian 101 lectual 11ub1\e\y, the everi1y of tre11I • d1eriyet saved from rav1&hment hy
me nl. 1hr "l\ terary " onrer, for r hflr• 1t d,u,hm~ And 1111~cably <'orrecl
,, acteri1.Blion
all art! pure e11&ence ~ yuunt,: lhw.11111 lwuwna1ll ·t."Olont:I.

I

mm[·.

j

/,o

the unknown rather of her child.
will many whomever appean t
name'• 11,ke. The 1COUndrel p
himself - it ia the Count. her 1al
Hv&Or. An 11n.,el hu turned out t
the devil . The Marquis,e in her I
and di.1beljef is plun1ed into •
quandry . But all end• well :
Count'• honor in the affair an
«etnesi, devotion to the Marqui
her over - and they live h&ppily
after

there - he hu aummoned up a.a en•
tire, era and let it reflect oo it.Nlf. He
1mpoaea not an e.\einent on iL Ht ha
done.nothing mote, and we art • N·
be duqed u the i-utilUI Ma,quioo.
is with the 1imp'-t rl meana
k
hieved," . wrote
al that srandeur ia
'\..,a.on St.rachey • • . . Which in thio
the
his cut ia both an ol»erv
win and on a stunning, ci

her
ta
nt

"?t

.. . mimes ,

Hohmer who 11 French (his na e i1
J>!leudunymuu•) madf! Marqu11e of U
m German. usi ng " lf!git1ma " tots
~~~::l;~r
from the Berlm National Thea . He
loflie,o expr"8ion should be .
Count reLu rned - and il;nobly rav - took the courtly. literate dia.loe e T o try to analyze an Eric Rohmer 15hed hrr himself.
which i11 a atriking feature of th film
film i& 1'0mewhat like uy}ng to dis•
The Marquise . trom the aec:lusion
- st r1:1.1ght from the von Klei1\
ry,
sect a c;omp\es. Oower. Art. like ,a of her countl')'•estate. advertiset for
&l!k.> paying meticulou• attenti n to
detail and sesture. The overa imprNAion i11 of pauionate cone tra •
uon - tha\ of a Haydn qua t which b1 '. ilml cUJqulatively un I the
\ ~ otional pcr,!iH ia practical! un•
~arable . The actor11 pl y it
"1.tra4lht." with 1uch intensi ' but
such l{ftice.ful reatraint that w comt
away believtng that it ii w~ whthave
withdrawn out of our own age . ode!K:ribe it precisely - 10methi
like
Lhe shock ,.,e receives when
ing a
well -known painting after it
hff.n
tfflOred to Ill original purity .
are
startled bY simple clarity ; 1t
1 like so m~ breakthrough of
white hii:ht

~~~:~:hi~~{:8~:~~~~:::;:: it;;i,;

l~~e;rr::~e:r :~~u:~e:~~~

"

rna Propo1 ltlon ce/ebrat • Its 10th anniversary this February. s 1art1ng February r6J
ne P,oposJl,on Revue. t air improvfsed music.al, w/11 pe,101,n In The Charles Play
ouse Cabaret tor• ai•• eel!: run Pictured (I, tor I Jeclf.son Maclean, Linde H•rvey

nne Jord n, and Tim

•II

, .r"

i'ta)'~n,

ractica l. Sen1itive.

APERBACKS
••
RECORDS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAMES
TAPES
CARDS

rigid •
beau •
tive of
a d"h
ea a lo
ement

SGA FILM COMMITTEE

Dick Collins, prpmolion director for the Booton Globe ,
and his wife Nancy, public
re lationf peroon for the
Salem Public School&, will
be at S uffolk 90 Thurs .•
Feb. 17 at I :00 p.m. in the
workshop for a get-to gether. All facqlty and hudent• are weldome Spon •
,ored by Sigm4 De a Chi.

. -

Clarity a nd 1ntellectual
mark all of Rohmer's films.
th111 curious picture he h
somethmi,: else again . With hi
ly framed , immobile aholi, th
tiful color oompo1ition11 s
paintinl('i by Ingres or David ,
of narration in the form of ti
Griffith. a nuanct ht.re, a m

1 A 1ynthe.1i1 of Ka e Bentley the
profeuional and Ka
Bentley the
individual voices an ttitud,: coward
thd need to preview ahow, to work
out any kinks in a
rforma.nce before a public atagio " lt'1 important
1.Q talk to ar> audi
and So over
each piece to be I
that it 's c:omin&
ac,ou . We a.re 90 in ved that some.
ti"
IOle con ct and pt too
·m1mey·.
listen to an audience
and get th ·r i preuio·n ." She
srl»le1 . And
. Then the con•
c1Jde1. " It is I
nt t.o list.en bu14
w. el have
with our motive it;
If lis
OQ.IY 1wayt1 and n0
reinforcer e piece.

1

. .. .... ... . .. .
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PREStNTS
Take the Money and Ruo
THU RSDAY , FEBRUARY 17th

FREEIII
_IN THE AUDIT.ORIUM
1
i '-._./
AT 1:00 P.M .

FREE POPCORNUI

OPEN EVENINGS
CHAN.ES AMII PLAZA
173 CAMllRIDGE smEET
BOSTDN...SS

0121M

Pt<ONE 617) 523·5196

1

. S ~ t Activities to
eval~te SLA>lk events
1
by J4!rey Heal>'
Beainning ttus week the Student

Jet'.t. 11aid lhe idea ,1ng1nally came

Activitiff Office hu bepm to use
evaluation carda, expected to help
irnprove 1peci1I eventa at uffolk .
The carda cpnsisl or 1i:1 quettiona,
with space for commenta. With
enough atu nt p~rticipation. the
cardl ahoul
rina about 110me poeiLive resulUI i future activities pro-

J[ram1 .

1

,crams .
The four mf!!in point.a oo the card.a

from the duh5 thfl1t sponsor pro-

Holh the Student Gove rnment
A.Mociation and the Council uf Prni•
dent think favorably of the prol(tom. Moel spon&Ol"I are aMOC1ated
with one of thete groupe .
The only trouble with I.he project,
Graves uid. wu that 10me groupa
were afraid that the ca rds would be
u&ed againat them . He llrH&fd that

are:
this was not the reuon for the card.a.
1
- Who i1 attending
the meeting
The report of the comment cardl i■
(graduate, untiergraduate, law achoo~corfd:Jtial. Graves arKI Kelly qreed
student, etc.)r
the t he arda wue to be I.lied only to
- How did you hear cf the proefi
e groupe .
1ram?
Kelly said that they don 't have to
- HOW do rou ratt the program?
show the repon . But if the group
-Sugestiona and/or crh.ici1ma.
wanted more funding for a project Ul
The cardl alto supply~the office the future they could use their recwi£.h attendance fisurn. However, ordt to get the money. "And my Juell
Student Actirti~ Oinct« Kennet h ia , they probably would,' ' Kelly
Kelly does np~ put 1lrell On the at- added .
tendance. Ht believe1 thi "IOme of
The card, could aleo be u:aed Lo find
t he best proc,ama have been the out the best way to pt publicity. The
small onet, l hON with little atten - second main point on the card could
dance. "
give 10me inai1ht to this.
Daryl Grnes, Aa■ i1t.ant Director o(
Kelly aaid that he would have liked
Studef\,t Actfvitiee , believem that the to have been U1in1 the card■ before
ca rda wi~l
eep thinp ·~re1h and now . but haan't had the time. Now
inLeruting." The JfOUpa that 1pon- thatcbe has Gravet u an uaiatant, he
aor the p
am• will fi nd ~ ut which gave the project to him .
•
pr'O(l'ama
rked out. hiformation
Cardi are available to 1poNOn
will be usetl for future prcwramt.
through the Student Activities OfGravea. w coordinat.ecl the pro- fice.

r:~=~ic~~r,:~:r

V\ySOCJ, i Q8~S

80 .,.., from N•w England u, Flo, ida . A practicln1 attorney with a local

~~=

~:t:r;~dh!,,7u !:i,?7ot:~ 7Gy~:..re-

chool AMllal Fund .
L>ean Oa\'id J . Sargent announced

A fb rmer director and pruident of
thr Bo11ton Preas Club, Wy,ocki
chai red the annutJ Bo.ton News
Award■ dinner thlff time& and ia a
member of the tale Houae Pre.

Su (folk Law
IHI week .

Wyto(ki, who 'received hi1 juril
doctor d~ g
from the law tchool in
1972, wi11 d rect an alum ni network i.n

Pre,.

1 1!5 pm - U .F.E. CflttN pr...-.ts: Ew,nt., the Soult',wat faee of the
World's
t Mountain. a llide prnentetion b,, Dr. o.wtd ..._, a
member
the 1971 Jnternatlonal Hlm.a.leyan Expedition, f.3318

___,_,
__........,,,

5:00 p.m - Women·•
uuk>n Group In the P9yctl. SentcN CerNr Ubra,y, A-20. SponJed by the
Progrem Commkwe.
8:_.5 pm. Hockey Ga

-

11 :30 a.m - 2:30 p.m.

women·•

SuNotk Untwrarlty ' 4 091' at the WorCNt• Arena.

The Placement Office and Phi Chi Theta 1ponacw • CW.., [My In the Pr-'dent'a Conferencl Room. TNa &rt
_. open 10 eH l.Jberal Artl & ButlMN atuoenta.

1:00 p.m. - S.G.A. Al
Auctltort

ComralttN prnenta ..T6k• tM Money Ind RI.WI- In Iha
FtN admluk>n e nd frN popcorn.

1·00 p.m. - Women's
uuion Group, Faculty flN.ging Room. third floor ,
Archer. Spon10red by u.. Wbmen'1 Program Cornrnittell.
9:30 p.m. - Hockey~ - Suffolk Untveralty vs. M _ _Cotlegl of Phermecy at

Bo11on

,,_,,.......,,.

Ar

a.
Institute tor, Bl,_.neu Manage ment, eo.ege of 8u1ir,eN
Admlnl.tratk>n 1pont0r1 I Nfflina, enUtted -~-Em•
powe,rnent Worttahop"',
•• .eoot.ance Roon. For
more lntormatton contact
Dolan, X342.

1:00 ~m. • 5·00 p m.

.

6:30 p m. - Women's

•-.,....-.
8·00

p6$t

bee~nn•~!J

T.....,,, Febf'ua,y 15
1:00pm. - Auertive~ ::r,anlng CIUHI 1potl:l()f'9d by 1M WonWI'•
gram Co~( ttN. F-330.

P.m. - BHhtbal Game - Suffolk UnJverlhy

\II.

4·45 p.m . - Hockey

8

TUiNClay, ,-etw
...
Hlatory

Walter M. BurM
Student Gover

Asspciation .

• • . I ers

help 1molcen stop. A few more IUIJ·
gtstiom mi,cht be : aailin1, hairdrHI•
ing. drivers ed (including the~bility
to drive a 1tandard and/or va. , typ,Editor:
1 have mpleted my fi,. seme■ ter lnft", oooking for bachelors on a udand have found that vacat.ion time get, 1peed reading , motorcycle rid wa1 , at tiinH, very dull. Many of my ing, a course to improve indoor 1pc>rta
friend11fJnt back to thdr collegee (i.e. ping pong, table pool, bowling,
and took p what is known u "mini- pinball. or what else). and a coume in
counH." These courses are free of maintainin~ your a;r.
Now is the time we at Suffol k recharge t 1tudentA atten,ding their
own 11c
I while ot herA not attend - ceive <Mllllt> of thete extra -curricular
ing their school pay a 11mall fee of $25. activiti al (1ur school .
If ynu .wou ld like to see a prDJtam
One o t he counet th~t ha1 become pc ular at then 1chool1 of 1hi1 !!Ort atarted at Suffolk or have
,·outSeff
you might want taught ,
(Worceiit r Polytech and ,._,errimack
are just (two that have 4heM pro- please 1o1. rit e arld tell ua . We nttd your
grams) iii gambling. Anot~er course help.
Pa t la picca
given i11 artendinr and •nol her to

oont6nuecf

,.._ 2

maxi

. . . moot court
continued from p-,. 4

I

11110n . 1fhe lnt erm.cional eam '"
i,:uei1 rn " d~alinK with intem.11 lmnnl 111w.
In ni l Mnol Court Af0Mram,ca.-.t•"' 11re mnrl(' u1> hy tht: Moot
( ·uur1 1-fonrd, nnd are not tnken
from 11dual ca~.
th,le v,1 ~1lo.o

'r1m1•,

-·

r,vo.u

•I Word,_..

e.r. o•.-.co .. an••~
e O•'TON , M

~••a.

BUSINESS

I •
.,

A uditiO(IS

t e mid-April production of

Mo MNcifltiiREN

Sunda , Feb. 13, 1 to 8:00, p.m.

MANAGER

.GETS NEW
OFFICE
"l ,un (;,11t(l1A•1n. Hu~1neN1 ~lana'l(t'r
hi 1hr ~luderu A('!l\ltlt!Jl Offk
1Adl hf' lor,ued 111 HI.· r; cnet·u,,e
f't'hrunry 7. l!:f7i. 1'~e 1elephone
n l n!l1on will ht :t26. Office houn1
are Mt1nd1:1) . Wednesday, Frida :
10:(kl II nt 10 1:00 1>. m .; Tuesday,
Tt~.l'!l~av ~-oo a.m 10 10 : ◄ fi p.m .
l ~ S G.A. members are
on,·ourn~ed I.U ,'()nf!uh With
ref,(ul,rrly obout finant'es and plan ned SH"t1,·it1e8

me

.,...-,...-

ion
. . to mldn ght
R
1 :
Seuiua.MA
on
limit 4 ,._,.
nt Activities Office, RL-5
ny SGA rnt¢ber
.

AR HER AUDlTORIUM
No previ us experience required. All
members
the University ar.e welcome.
Also: Techn cians and backstage help are
needed.
I

INMOCVELASS~S
Exer se class will be held In RL- 2 :
f om 1,2 to 1 :0.0 p.m.
start! g on Febru~ry 14th, 1977..
'----

